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AýHiùdayà mongth M un ... ..- ,..

tains of Persra. .. 1v/

(Rev C HiStileman in 'Church Missionary -- .... .

Gleaner

For three weeks. Dr. Cair and F had been :fz-

stayidg wit- oufamills the little moun
tain village of Soh, about sevènty miles dis-
tant frem Isfahan, and at an altitude of

soim 7,500 feet above sea level. e heard - 0
that thére was a yery lovely'village within
a few hours ride, so 'determined ta go and

see it and try and get an opportunity of -

giving the gospel message to the people -

here. With the intention of avoiding the - .

heat of the da we started shortly. before -
fivea. n on August accompañied by a -

Persianguide H.der b name and, Carapiet 
an Armenia. servant (Who was for many
yearswith . Buce) Our road lay .
throught mountainigorges, for the mos part

yvr rocky and arren eve ledn PERSIÂN VILLAGE, SHiWING OUTER SURROUNDING WALL, WITH GRAVEYARD IN THE

higl and .highe.r into thé mnountains, and .DT E

not a human being did we see,*.except two DISTANCE..

Wshepheids- going in front of and -leading .Manuro in foreground drying for fuel.)

her 'fiocks. hoféseb and,Éoats:to the pas- 2,000 feet. Te road then bepame less steep, a rapid stream. We took up our -position oz

uut. oki gu it seemed- absolut.ely impôs- the flat roof of a old mill, and while Cara-

Ats aüched the topo! the pass after sibie to ascend such a precpc and almost piet was making ready our lunch the villag

teep clmb, and m aneroîd madle us aware 'impossible ta belieetat ve had actually ers, young and old, cae throngirig round
o! the fact that we had ied an al itude WàaBed down it nrom tls point we ënt us, ful ofeuriosit nd eady ta isten ta

faite over ten thousanid fet, d andcer- ga y ä r d lço ér o e ind anything that we had to say t thm. Afte

la est magn ar héacd a simlLvillage a feW- minutes conv rsatien, I iead S Luke

ai . e e g nte r ca Tarr f (à~ ~he doctrsaid) ~exva, ndi.there was very quickly an ager de

ountas s g l n d ot t e as au dt nation was mand a d keen comptition for allthe ospel
masses a~arour d us, iîth mighty peaks cf futlier on I however left copies of two 0f portions and tract we haß with us We

S0,U00 and-14 000 feet toweringqabo' e U. the gospels in the village feling q ite sure ]earned that there were already copies of.tlie

Looklg a we had aery fine¯view of thathey would find their way to the hands to.first .gospels in the village-perhaps left

the mounains and rocky grges through of some one able to reâd. We could not stay by Mr. Carless,- who~visited the place.. I be-

whih we hâd passed, .while in fron. of Us thŠre, as by.this time the suwas getting lieve,-four years ago, - aud the people were

we couldà sée aur path winding its zig-zag very hot, and we still had many hours' vork very glad tò receive. St. Luke; St. John, and

ourse .down the almost precipitous side of in..front of us. We could now almost the Acts of the Apostles. The tracts, too,

he mountain, and visible as a narrow streak imagine ourselvesin Devonshlre, as:we were (from the Henry Martin Memorial Press,

7 In thek deep valley -between 2,00 and 3,000 in a well-watered. 'fertile valley, everything which is under Mr. Tisdall's able manage-
S eef beloW us. Tie doctor and I climbed ta green around us, with narrow lanes passing ment in Julfa), provcd ta be~very acceptable

a pro.jedting point above the top of the. pass between orchards~full of ripening aiples and and most useful, and the titles: of some o!
a drin ithe view and rejoice in the won plunis and other fruit. them, viz., 'Th. Promised Saviour,' 'The

derfùl .Works of God, while* ou horses were At last, about eleven o'clock, we reached Straight.Gate of the Kingdom of God,' Sal-

hnving a'little breathing space before at- our destination, the village of Abiana, and, vation, the Gift of God,' are sufficient ta
tempting the descent, and then we led them threading our way through the village, dis5 show that they contain much gospel truth.
slowly down the steep zigzag path for some mounted under some shady walnut t'ees by Darr had brought somenedicines with

him, and had not long ta *ait for patients,
who continued coming in relays ail the after-
nodn.

When our lunch was ready some of. the^
people went a'way for a time, and the rest
sat round in a semi-circle ta sec the..lions .
feed. They were much surprised that we

-, could eat pressed beef, that had corne -ll the

-- - way from Europe in a tin, and could not
understand why it did not smel. The use
of the knife and fork instead of our fingers,

g id was also of course a mystery ta tnem, and.
- at least forty' people were watching every

- mouthful. with gratnterest, but were ex-.
ceedingly.well-.behaveda:nd*kp thedi ui
losity well within bons h nenhwa
over, the production of my watch-aneroid
and compass brought our friends -round us

A wi a ush. They were greatly interestedin

/0 finding that fromn the -latter. instrument I
- -- .could show them exactly the« direction of.

-- Mecca, ta which point of the compass they

o course turn whenever -they say - their
prayers, and this gave an opportunity of

IAN VILLAGE IIGH UP IN THE MOUNTAINS - inting out that the Word of Gàd is the
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true spiritual compa elt mot uneasy.'He rose from Iad when he-, rosenfrom his knees a new
rect road to the knowledge of him who is chair and stood' gazing out of. the window, light had dawied upon hIs seul and a: new
the Life Eternal. with his hands thrust into his trousers pock-- hope had sprung up in his heart. He felt

We Iad'quite a large côngregation ail the ets, and. his eyes fixed on nothing in particu- kimself a 'new Creature,' and; bending down
-afternoon sitting roundus and listening at- ,ar...His littie four-year-old-baby had struck over the unconscious sleeper, his eyes 'suffus-
tentively to the message-of.God's 1ove.. Ihad a chord thatjaed uneaant

my,.pociet,,thinking Mner. ear; ,and, gave voice to "a conscience nie, thou hast led thy prodigal father to hli
p ther s e to some proces was just home and to his rest, and saved him and his

* .that perhaps I's'houl1dbe.glad to'eail sore UPIpones «.~9 .the JuearIinanghi
of'it during the day: The opportunity'for commelcing. .. . ,ovd: ones from.a .-world of.misery.and sor-

reading it never came; but-I showed, ourvil- * was.nota profligate, byeany means. He row.'-'Christian Herald...

lage friends the pictures in it. These en. had been trained in- a religious home; had
abled one to point out that the same gospel sittings, which he and his wife :frequently A'Guest-Chamber Sentim
message Is needed for all races and climes, Occupied, in the Methodist chapel net far '
and, that the same' loving Saviour is- mani- .from his own bouse. • He was repectably Stoppe recent at a fri 's house,- re

festing bis mighty power in saving ien from connected and outwardly moral; but he had vance,' when I came to enter the est cham-
-sin in all parts of the world. They wished becone connected with a club which number. ber for the niglit, i feund hanging Up under
to know whether Japan was an island close ed among its members several who were in the gas-light tbe following beautiful lies
to England, and I think, grasped the idea, his own lne of business, and with whom he They were sO sweet and comforting- that I
that one is the land of' the rising sun,. and, was well acquainted. The day after the con- copied them, having never seen them befor.
the other ratrer the land of the sunset. But versation with his child ho .was very much Poesibly some one else mnay be glad teo place
strange as it may seem, the begt text I got agitated. He lacked the power Of applica- a fair copy of them where they shallgreet a
from the 'Gleaner' was the wolf's head .n tien, and cou.ld not concentrate his mind tired and burdeiled guest when he first seeks
the advertisement on the back of It. This de- upon his business. The little plaintive faco the retirement of bis room :

A T with it so f l-1k
lighted -the young people - present,
spoke te them of our great enemy
character of a ravenous beastseeking
he may devour.' 'This lesson was em
ed by -the . fact tliat earlier in the
wolf had come down from the moi
two weeks ln succession. te attack the
but had been driven off by .the bark
the dogs and the shouting of the she
This naturally gave the opportun:

* speaking. further. about' the Good She
wlo 'gave bis lifé for the sheep,' an
.Danifested thatbhe might.destroy theé

-of the devil.' .Persians, even inhumb

are very fond-' of poetry, aud one a
best known. poets says that 'it is be
cut off the wolf's head 1l1 the fûrst in
and no.t wait till lie has ravaged the
(cf. our proverb about shufting the
door after the steed is stolen).
quoted he.liDes they were evidently fa
ta the people, and this helped te emp
another side of truth connected wit
wolf,'

ViSion at a Billiard T

(By John F. Lawis.)

-Papa,' said little Minnie Page,
crept« upon her father's knee and res
head upon bis bosom, 'me doesn't lov
ail me should like te do.' 'Why does
tie pet say that?' replied ber father b
dow. and kissing her cheek. 'Ca
doesn't give me a good papa every day
some days,' said the child. 'Whatev
put such a notion into your head, m
girl'I said ber fath.er, with a trouble
upon 'bis face. 'Sone days you's very
and comes home te Minnie 'fore she g
b~d, and thon me loves God.for sendi
home te me; 'but sometimes yóù
oame home, and it males Miinie cry

ta bed 'out papa's kiss.' 'But you. ou
ve'God always, Minie, lecause h c

kcep your papa from coming hone.'
n't God give us all good things?' sa
child. 'Yes, 'Minnie.' 'And isn't it.
thing to have- a good papa come hc
iiss Minnie and love her 'fore she g
b'ed?' 'Papa does love his little one, w
le comes home to her or not," said
Page, with a choking sensation in his

~--..--But if God would send papa horne

nigiht, nie would love liim ail day long
said the little prattler. 'I think îny
one is tired and wants ta go to' bedun
papa ýwill giv4 her a sweet icisa beca

is hère to-night, ana then ydu ius
God to-morrow for it.'

Away ran the little eue te ber m
vitli a merry laugh, and James Pag

an w oowas ever brefore hiim
in his whichever way heturned,.and the words, 'It
whom makes Minnie cry to go to bcd 'out papa's

phasiz- kiss,' were ringing ln his ears au day long,
week a He :put his fingers in bis ears and tried ta
ntains stop the sounds from entering, but they
flocks, scemed te him more distinct than, ever. He
ing .f knew not what to do. At last, growing des-
phèrds. perate, he rushed off. te his club, and hoped
ity of that there .he might shut out the.vision and
pherd, the words-at least for a time.
d was, At the door his ears were greeted by the
works harlous shouts of' his day companions,
le life, many of' whoi' wreefurther gone in moral

their degeneracy than bimself, and his' entrance
tter 't was halled' with pplduse. He was a gene-
stance, ral f&vo ite anméùig tbem.and a place wa's
fiock,' soon found forh1m at the billiard-table, and
stable his friends. regardod 'him as settled for-lthe
elin I veening.' But no: le oueldotsottle. r.muliar the eta Ledo .Po

mili eth eñ t of te, boÉvÉd the white ball
li'size transformed itself into a pale, pleading face,
h 'the and above the rude jeats and coarse'laughter

of bis- companions,. he éard distinctly his
baby's words; -It maks Minnie cry to go to

able. bed 'out.papa's kiss.'-str'ggied resolute-
ly but ým'e:had 'no luck,' he - delared again
and agaia. His hanCdtembled 'and he mis-
sed his stroke just.vhen the game depended

as àhe uponit. It Was nao usç 'and ln despair he
ed her. threw down his cue, and, to' thé astouish-
e God ment'of his friends, grasled hià hat"and fled

my lit- 'froni the .room. They ere struck dumb
ending with astonishment" 'they watched his re-
use he treating form,. and heard' the street door
; only clash behind him as he-went'out.
er bas Once In ,the open air ho felt like saying
y baby te himself, 'I -will never enter that place
d look again'; but he hesitated to say the words,

good, not being sure whether his resolution had
oes ta reached that point or-not, and, if it had, ho'

ng you - knew not whether he ha. strength te keep
doen't it. A littie child was leading him, though lhe
te gokne' it net, and another band unse3n was

ght to guiding the -little child. He felt himself ir-
doesn't resistiby drawn, as by an.invisible cord, te-
'Does- wards his home, and the nearer he approach-
id the ed it, the more intense became the angulsh
a good of bis mind. Entering.unseen by the front

'eto dor, he. noiselessly ascended the stairs and
oes to crept into the room where his little -one was'
hethcr sleeping. Th gas was turned low, but look-
James' ing upon the sweet face, he couid discern I
throat. the, dim light that an un.wiped tear stood
every upon ber littie cheok, and that tear witness-

for It, ed to: a kiss longed for but net received. This
little little dewdrop opened-the.. iloodgates of his

>w; se own tears, and he sank by the bedside.in an
use he agony of penitential sorrow.. The band of
*t"love God was upon him, and he thought'only of

bis own sinfulncss and the possibility of D..
amma vine mercy revealing itself in pardon. He
e, left struggled long, but at last gained the victory,

Sleep sweetly In this quiet room,
O' thou, whoec'er thou art,

And lot ne mournful yesterdays
Disturb thy peaceful heart.

Nor let to-morrow scare .thy rest
With dreams of coming Il)

Thy Maler is thy changeless friend,
His love surrounds thec s.ill:

Forget thysolf and all the worldl
Put out-each glarinig light,' "..

The stars are watching overhead, -

Sleep sweetly, then Good Night

Longfellow bas been called the universal
poet. . A- London editor recentlyremarked o
Englisli working-people: 'Thousands.can re-
-peat-,some af ,his (Longfellowls) -poems .who.

;bave never- read a -ine f'Tennyson, and.
probably never heard of Browning.' -.An
American has just given this.testimony: He
'was travelling an a Mediterranean steamer,
and Longfellow.was mentioned. Six nation-
alities were. represented -by the passengers
who. recited. selections fron our poet.. A
Russian lady repeated the poem. beginuing,
'I stood on the bridge at midnight.' An Eng-.
lish captain returnng from the Zplu war re-
peated, 'A Psalm of Life.' The captain of
the steamer, who was an officer of the French
navy, rendered 'Excelsior,' in broken Eng-
lish. Others united in this expressive tri-
bute .to one Who sang for all lands in a lan-
guage. of the heart, that all can understand.
-'Forward.'

P'ersevering .SchqOars.'
The governor-general reported that.at the

autuimnal examination in Fuchau nine candi-
dates over eighty years of age, and two over
ninaty, went though the prescribed tests
and sent in essays of which the composition
was good and the handwriting firn and dis-
tinct. Aged candidates, he said, who have
passed through an interval of sixty years
from attaining their bachelor's degree, a.nd
wvho have attained the thrée last examina-
tiens for the higher, tare, If successful the
fourti time, entitled te an honorary degree.
The .governor of Honan in like manner, re-
ported thirteýen candidates over elghty years
of age, and 'eue over ninety, who all 'went
through the whole nine day's ordeal, and
wrote: essays which were perfectly accurate
lu diction, and showed no -signs of failing
years.' But even 'this 'astonisliing rec6'rd
was-sur'passed ln:the province of Anhuli,
where thirty-five of the competitors were over
eighty years of age, and elghteen over ninety!
Could any other cauntry afford a spectacle.
like this?-Rev. A. H.' Smith, D.D., in 'Chii-
nese Characteristics.'

\ f
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~BOYS AND GIRLS
with- the publican, and he. fondly imagined bank, sure as fate r.nd the game'il be Up.

How Côn stable 148 Z Did His bis moderate glass dld no harm' He veuld It's mighty awkward
have -had -one-now, had the money-bE en in There was silence. Tom understood Je's
bis pocket; It would have givcn him 'nerve, mening-perfectly; he wated him to help

(Dy Lucy Taylor, in 'Light lu -the -Home.') he thought, for an awkward job.' - Well, he hadn't meant that sort of thing,
--Ashe lingered,, stillvery undeéided what reckless s hehadfelt; butitdidn't dotobe.

Âybétter, Sie?> 
>

' te do, au old companion came up. *. particular; money ho meant to. have some-

The question was an anxious ene, but there oWhy, Tom, mate,' said he, 'you're the v hry how, and just as well this way as any other,

was alsQ a ring of hopelessness lu its, tone feller I wanted to see!' - . since honest ways seemed utterly closed.

that told plainly eugh what' answer was Tom had not 'à very high opinion of this 'What's te do?' he said, shortly.

expected. Joe Jackson, and ho had seén nothing of him 'Well mate,' returned Joe, 'if you're game
And the answer came, brief, and bitter, for a long time, and he was, therefore, a lit- for the jolb, ye shan't hev nothink to do what

from a woman's lips- tle surprised at the greeting. will get yer Inter trouble, aùd a good share of

'No, Tom, just the same.' 'Come along in,' went on Joe, giving Tom a the swag ail the saine. Ncedn't cone inside
Tom Morris had just returned te his poor shove toward the swinging-door of the White if ye don't want, but we must have some-

little home, now swept bare by the relentless, Lien. 'Core along in, and we'll have a glass body at hand to give the alarin if anyone

desolating hand of poverty. He .crossed the -over it.' gets scent of us, and te take any trifles we
comfortless, fireless room and stood at his Aiut got a brass farthing, said Tom gloom- may lay hands on pretty sharp off. But

wife's-side; together they watched the face -y; holding back. there, it's'as plain as a pike-staff ; just

Of their only child as the littl ellow y 'Stuffiand nonsense, man! I'il stand treat,' across the. railway lino, past the orchard,

propped up on an old couch, his cheeks pale - returned .Joe. 'What, down on your luck? over the fence, and there you are; no dogs
and« pinched, yet flushed with burning .spots What's wrong, now?' te bother, and. the .old housekeeper's deaf,

of fever. . 'A good bit, I guess,' replied Tom; and then and sleeps like a pig. An easy job, I tell yer;

Pres'ently Sue spoke again. he. went on to tell bis companion of the wonder how the professional fellers hada't

'Any work; Tom?' she said. straita of thl lest six months, and the des- nver thought of it.

Ne,' returned the man stolidly, almost perate -extremity of the present moment. n heur had pssed before Tom and his
sternly. 'No-never will be, it seems. I'rni- 'Well, look here,' said Joe, aftër he had chum had emerged from'theWhite Lion, and
sick to death o' tra .G silently listened te the pitiful tale, the two by thattime everything had been fully talk-

fosaens mpngau. God has sittingn aloneé
oaken nus!' :rmen. sitting alone together over- heir pots of ed over; Tom was a sworn confederate in
Sue did nàt an'swer, only 'hei eyes fillled,,teitnN obradtohl-rvnthe iuitended robbery, and t*o half-crowns

and she stooped over the child to hide the --pteach other company in his pocket. He
tears» Her own fath was at too low an hurried homewith quek stop; only stopping
ebb to speak a word'f cheer to Tom. once on the way at the butchcr'sfor a good

'CantthfÈ dboto-r<do netbing fer him, wif e?'TomCanstd docentdo nothigforsupply of beef for his child, Sue burst into
Ton « asked t presently. tears when she saw it, and whcn Tom flung

Y , u eas, thamst e response, the silver beside it on the tabie; but to her

thuiuttnyve d a cwhnce but if~ dar- eager'questionings she gained but little or no
cdingi bon havead Tmandbu nodar esponse, excépt an unúecessarily emphàtic

lingsis being'stärvedú~Tom,.ai. ñ-oeö' statemnent, thú tlie foo'd"andiní'ddnt
stuf won't do hbin any good if h ain't fed. co nottit fd ud gAL t cet

Hevant bef-temor ~ LES come fromthé'friend, who bnd, given'the cus-
-e wants beef-tea more than.physic, and-e tard. But Sue's whole heart was with ber

haven't got a shilling, and there ant a tbin sick child, and she soon forgot any vague un-
left to pawn' easiness about Tom's odd mianner,,in the joy

And is there. nobody won't help -ûs?' .of tempting Bertie with the little delicacies
groaned ber husband. 'Is the boy to die for tbis~money iàd provided.

the sake of the few shillings thousands o Tho boy was in a sweet sleep when Tom
rich folks would fling away in waste?' kissed Su late tIat evong and prepared to

'Yes, I suppose so,' returned Sue, ber face st . .

set and stony, and evidently scarcely knowing 'It won't be all night work, will it, Tom
wha she said 'But, ook hre, Tom,' she dear?' she inquired anxiously, scanning his

wen on 'Hre'. jst nechace.Tale hme 4face. Tom 'guezsed not,' and -went out in
this dish; a lady. sent a bit of custardthe -- silence.etbon fHor e just on che.Tk mihom ' ae o guzo o, n etot
other day for Bortie, and she might help He slouched along on the. darkest side of
us again. Just say as the boys no'better, if the road, feeling guilty and -uncomfortable,
you can get a hearing.' y and quickening his stop a little when he met

Tom took up the dish, ' gave one swift a leisurely policeman; he never remembered

glance at hi boy's face, and went. having noticed one with any particular in-
'The boy bas beef-tea t6-night, whether the ale. 'We'll g-t you out of all that muddle terest before. There was nobody about, aúd

lady helps us or not,' he said, as he went out, in a jiffey, if you've the sense to do us a down a' dark out-of-the-way back lane Tom
Sue wonderedjust a little what he meant. good turn.' soon joined his'companions of the afternoon.

Then Bortie moaned, and she took him on Tom promisod, and Joe went on. A few minutes.later two others came up, and
bier kuces. and lulled hum Into a troublcd
hern. a'The fuet is,' Eaid he, 'we've quite a littla the four men moved quietly away, talking

seMrs. Hill-isengg ob on hand-just our set, you see, four of over plans briefly and l a low tone, as they-

' H s; she cannoe t us. You know old Colonel Dyer's place.? crossed two or three fields towiards the rail-
He's got an awful lot of silver and-such- way lino vlich ran at the foot of Colonel

Such was the, respouEe te Tom's feeble up--
puch wa he oespse tong Tos Hee a-like and-well, you see, ho doesn't waut'it Dyer's grounds. Here .,they scrambled

paly n sieha hsevangthid -te tuprnd at ail, hasn't no use for it, and we have. through a hedge with same difficulty, and
aeay in silence, and the servant tool-up an slipped .down a steep. incline at the side, of
elegant cake-baset and-passed into the draw- JOe paused a minute to see if his coin- the cutting. Then. crossing the ralis,
ing-room to-wait upon the guests; the price panion understood or whether ho was tee a
of the baskot's contents wŠuld have fed much shocked to listen to further proposals. cled the pong, ank tem

esily scaled the 10w paling,. und found tliern-
Tom's sick child for days, but, of course, n6. But Tom was vell through bis second pot of selves under the dense shadow of thick trees

body knew, or thought of that. beer, and getting a trifle muddled; besides, in a private garden.
lie~~ ~ ~ ~ lud ael priat garden.t b,.e etng

Tom sauntrd slowly down the street. hd felt s desprat before meeting with Tom did not at all relish bis position. In
Tom saunere slowl dow the street:or ay

H had no intention fis hu tht h s prpared for any fact, he hadheartily repented, by this time,

e could not faéc Sue, bringing i mens of getting the sorely-ne~eded mney, of having listened to the evil proposai which

the little I'ialid, nor did he mea te. - He ent on. had w»n bis consent in a moment of wevak-

would htue -what he wantedunow by force or '.u see we have arranged it al nicely,' ness and desperation. However, ho. told

*aud; the Ily question was, hw;-* Com. he saidin ver w lw oice, 'ad it vas to be himself. (or the devil told him) that it was

ueico ho fiercely silened à he srolled on to'-night, and no* thait fellow • Jonathan* too late to go back now, that it would .be a

abit, then came to the. door of a litt e 'pub .iakes-a knowing fellow hé is, and badplan- fie thing, after all, te have money enougli

lie,' and- Iingered a moment. ned.it all out-he's took ill that bad he can't to last Sue for weeks, %hether he got work

Tom was no hard drinker; ho never came stand; and the colonel's going off to India In or -not, and that it wasn't his -fault if'the

mne drink, ho nover spent muni Iorey afew davs, and the stuff will be sent to the colohel last his property; the rahh1'1T -wnild



have been carried out In any case, whether
he got the -benefit;.0f the spoil or not.

Tom, soon found that,- as his companion.
had. promised,..the part he was.called on to
fihlwas net a difficult, or apparently,-a peril-.
eus one.. -He was- tokeep careful watch for

any alarm while -the othérs secured the:
booty, and be.ready to carry'off any articles.
brought- .hlm ind conceal them, until the
thieves had completed their work and were

prepared to decamp vith the whole of the

plunder.
The night was dark and still,. and Tom

waited a good half-hour, hidden beneath a.
gloomy ever-green - without catching the,

slightest sound that indicated any likelihood.

of bis companions' stealthy depredations be-

Ing .suspected. Several valuable articles

were handed to him*from time te time, and
he crept te the end of the garden and stowed.

them under the fence at an easy point for a

hurried departure. He was awaiting thé re-

appearance of his companions, and congratu-

lating himself *on the singular succe3s 0f the

whole scheme, when he was suddenly starti-

edby a slight but shrlll whistle, apparently
at some hundred yards' distance. Imnedi-

ately after he heard the quick, cautions steps
of the plunderers.

as thè thought occurred te him he shudder-*
ed as he shrank, from the horror, of- blod-
guiltiness. But a deep groan escaped the-
wounded man-at this .instant, and reassured
Tom.- No, the. policeman .was not dead, but
he must . be badly hurt, for sutillie ..did not
rise. And he..must net lie.there; It was well-

on toward morning now,,. and the first .train-
would soon be over that very line!

'It's- no liusiness of yours,' whispered thé
devil in Tom's ear. 'The fellow get there of
his' own accord; let him get off again as best
he can; he'll soon get up when he hears the
train coming. . Get on te your pals as fast
as•you eau, or you'll have, daylight here, and-
be caught.'

But Tom hesitated. He had given ear te
the devil before, and his prompting had en-.
tangled him in guilt which a- week ago he
would have shrunk from in loathing. He
let conscienée'speak. 'If you allow that fel-
low-creature te lie there unaided,.you are a
murderer,' said the *small voice, sternly. 'Go
and help him. If you are captured, It is only
common justice, after all. You have entered
on the way of transgressors, and must ex-
pect te find it bard, but there is no need to
make it harder by adding the blackest- of all
crimes te the transgression you have already

Hook it sharp, Morris!' said one of them, committec against Goa and mall. Wvuu
as they passed bis hiding-place. 'Some pry- yeu save your child's life by the blood of

ing Bobby's got wind- of us, worse luck!' another?'

All the gang dashed down the garden te- Tom winced at the thought, hesitated a

gether, and were 'over the fence ln a twinkl- moment, and thon, hiding his burden under

ing, though they managed to carry a good the hedge, began slowly and cautiously re-

part of the booty with them. The police- tracing bis steps down the. incline. The suf-

man, howeer, whose whistle had summoned . forer below, who had recovered consclous-

help was on their track.. In the darkness ness, was watching bis movements, greatly

by the fonce he might have lost traces of the astonished and perplexed, and, indeed, net. a

fugitives had they net, in their hot haste, little alarmed. What could the burglar pos-

dropped a. silver milk-jug, on which the sibly be approaching hixi for? 1 Very prob-

light .of the pursuer's bullseye fell, thus guid- ably he càrried fire-armà, but surely he could

inglhis steps. net be about ta take the -life of a pursuer
Tom had fallen slightly behind, or, rather, now that it was perfectly easy te escape un-

his companions' fleeter footsteps. had dis- molested. Tom came to the side of the pros-.

tan'ced bis; he was the last'to slide down the trate man..

slope and hurry across the rails. And jus- -'Much hurt, mate?' he asked.

tice. was close at lis heels. The policeman 'Pretty bad, I guess,' was the reply, the
saw that some of the gang had finally escaped speaker being still more puzzled.
him, but was máking desperate efforts te -you mustn't lie here; you're-half on
overtake the Eolitary straggler, whom ho felt

- the line,' vent on Tom,.*'and tbere'll be a
h couid easily. have overpowered and secue-

cd. ut ortne eemd, a tht mmen, ~ train la very sean. Oan't yen nove?'
ed. But fortune seemed, at that moment, to 'No,' returned the policeman; 'I can't raise
favor crime rather than law and order. myself. -For pity's sake, man, send me help.
'Bobby,'..in his eager pursuit of the culprit Iwas only doing my duty in trying te rua

on unfamiliar and difficult ground, stumbled
ameng Uic brambles, and.the grass bing

anppery br raeand the gras ein was 'I know that,' said Tom. 'I haven't done
very slippery from recent slight rain, wasm uyfrago hie oImya el
unable to regain his footing; het fell heavily. my duty for a good whle, se I may as wecll
and sllpped the wbole distance, te the b hottom do it uaw. If I go for beip you'll lie eut te

and liped he hol ditane t th botom pieces ln five minutes. I guess I'd .better
- of the cutting on te the rails, where he lay. pie lt fiv anutes. I afterwards. e

with a broken thigh, partially stunned, too,
with the.force of the shock. his-head baving Tom, was a broad, powerfully-built fellow,

been severelIf struck more than once in the and as he spoke,he stooped down and raised

fall. the injured man gently ln bis arms.

By this time Tom Morris bad reached the 'How will thaît do, mate?' he said, as he

top of the opposite slope, and was just about moved -the unfortunate 'Bobby' out of reac-h

te make bis way through the stubborn, of immediate danger. 'If I'ni a thief, I ain't

prickly hedge. The cry uttered by bis un- a murdorer; and God knows,' he added pas-
fortunate pursuer as ho fell, brought him, sionately, 'I never laid my hands on another

however, te a standstill. He purned, noticed man's goods afore to-night, and I don't think

the huddled, motionless heap down there on I'Il be in a hurry te go thieving again--at
the line, and immediately a rush of confiet- all events,' he continued, with a touch of
ing thoughts and niotives struggled together grim humer, 'not If I have te look after. the
In his seul for the mastery. The fellow was bobby's safety as well as my own!'

lielpless now, and Tom smiled te himself But the prostrate policeman scarcely bard
grimly. Thère vas no need te burry, for he the laat words; it has bis turn now te de-
would be pursued no farther. Ho could get cide a perplexing question. Here 'as.a thief
home comfortably .now, with the valuable and a burglar-an amateur possibly, but:a' n m u peilbt
burden he carried, and make a good thing of
it after all.

Yet Tom did net ffiove. Some strange in-.
fluence.seemed te fascinate him as he turned
back again and glanced at the prostrate figure.
It did net stir. Could 'the fellow be dead?

A pang of consicous guilt smote Tom's heart

thief by his own confession, -Now, was it
net th'e chie! duty of bis calling te catch
thieves, or, failing that, te do all in -his

power by which theircapture and identifica-
tion should be accomplished? H could not\
capture dr detain this thief by bis side,- to'be
sure. for ho was himself utterly he'plcss;- but

It was his
eakier by ýnarrowly observing Hhm His
bull's-eye bad not eben brokenn lthe fall;.
he(held it fast inhis hand even now, .and-'it
still shone brightly. Should lie turn It on
the man who had Just saved his life, aid
thereby largely..,increase the. probability of
lodging . him saf.n .all? It -seemed a
strange return for the. kindness ho hadý ust
received, a mean a'dvantagé te take of a -gen-
erous:action; besides, it was possible that
the maxi migit -be so ifuriated at suh a.pre-
ceeding that he would even, in a moment of
pasion, take the ife -ie had saved, if he
found himself in greater danger. of being
brought to justice

The struggle was sharp and short, and
duty won the-day. With something of the
feeling of the hèadsman who asks the for-
giveness of the victim he ls about te decapi-
tate, the constable murmured feebly (for he
was in.very severe pain)-

'Blessings on you for saving miy life! Yeu
shall net suffer for it if I can belp it ; but-
this Is rmy duty, and I am sworn to it as
solemnly as any redcoat';'and wi a that he
flashed thé blazing light in the face of the
mai who had snatched him from the jaws
of a horrible death, the rumble of the ap-
preaching train sounding at that moment
close by.

The movement, though a slight one, cost
him acute pain, and he sank back with a
grean, and an exclamation which, in the roar
of the. passing train which just thon swept
by, was not heard by bis companion. The.
flash of light in his face startled and annoy-
cd Tom.

H1e might have let me get off,' thought the.
thief, who had just afforded his natural .foc-
suc kind lyhelp. .'One good turn, surely, de-
serves another.'

Tom. would perhaps have made off instant-
ly had not the passing train blocked thé way,
and when the last carriage whirled by he
was startled tenfold more by the exclama-
tion repeated again from- the lips of the
helpless man at bis feet.

'Why-Tom Morris-Sue's husband! How
came you bore?'

The bull's-eye flash had revcaled to its
owner much more than he had expocted.
Some six years ago he had parted from his
enly sister Sue, net without fond regrets, but
with every hope for her happiness, as she
was marrying a steady workingm-an, and the
young couple had begun their married life
as professing Christians. But trouble had
come; trouble, indeed, had been partJy in-
vited, for Sue's husband bad faren in with
some godless companions, and. against bis
conscience, had made them his constant as-
sociates. He never got drunk nor ill-treated
bis wife, nor was guilty of any criminal dis-
honesty towards his master; hut bis work
vas Eo carelessly. and shifElessly done that
after a while he lost bis situation and got
into serious diffIculties. Times were heard,
employment very scarce, and Tom and Sue
moved into another neighborhood, in hoes
of doing better. Sue's brother, Robert, often.
wrote, and sometimes came te see her and
sent her help; but at last, te bis consterna-
tien, he suddenly lost sight of her. Tom,
ashamed alike of his conduct and his com-
panions, and net choosing to be 'watched,'
as he phrased it, refused te ällow- bis wife te.
hold any further communication with her.
brother, and Robert also removing te a dis-
tance, owing to bis police duties, the two had
entirely lest sight of each other. Tom, how-
ever, had obtained regular work, and had
been able te provide comfortably for bis wife
and child for several years, past; indeed, he
had een vexod that he liad eut bimsclf off,
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om Robert, and had some vague intention
of 'lokinthim up: some day.

Tben had come heavier trials, harder times
than-ever, and in the darkness a hopeless
recklesstiess ,he had consented to .the entic-
ing of sinners. Then had followed this sin-
gular accident,.and yielding to his botter
feelingswhich were indeed only slumbering,
he had.rescued his'pursuer and risked*detec-
tion, thus bringing himself face to face .with
his old friend.

In a few hurried, stumbling words, Tom
explained the strange situation, as well as ho
could, bitterly deplo-ring now his rwn" sin
and faithlessness. Then he hurried: off te
seek help, and 'as the dim dawn was just-
breaking the suffering man was arried on-
an ambulance into the cottage hospital. :By
the time that Sue's .brother was in the bas-
pital Sue's husband was in the police-station,
for Tom.at once resolved te give himself -ur,
and to restore, as far as possible, the stolen:
property, a large part of which had remained
in his care. The siglit of Robert's .face had
.recalled vividly all the happy past, and it
was with an overwhelming sense of shame
and -ontrition that Tom -now vainly longed.
that the straight paths of God's* se;rvice had
never been blindly forsaken for the broader,.

easier way that already led te destruction..
At .Robert's request Tom w-as permitted,

however, under the charge of a constable, te
go ba.ck to Sue for an hour and tel ber the
strange story, and from bis own pocket Ro-
bert also supplied all bis present needs.

"My -wife will be bore directly,' ho said;
'andTIshlï1 send her to Sue. Don't be too
do*n-hearted, Tom, and I will look after
your- iissus ani the little un. 'Turning
round from wrong te right is always a liard
job,-man, but it's got to be done:if we -would'
get-'straight; and.itpaya lu the end:'
, Tom went. Sue was . dreadfully. shocked,

It is true, when she beard that ber husband
must go to. prison, and yet, as she confessed
afterwards te Nellie, Robert's wife, she felt
that botter days had commenced already
wheir he tearfully bid ber. and little Bertie.
good-bye, and went off under arrest te await,
.is trial. Tom frankly owned te Sue, not
only the sin against, bis country's laws,, but
the sin alike against the law and the love of
bis Kieavenly Fa lier, whose promize ha had
doubted,whose service he had long disownecd,
whose namv h'o had dishonored, and yet, who
had interposed his help ln the hour of need.
They knelt down togother by their child's
bed, as they had once &ften done, in the old
happy days of! early married life, and a vcry
few broke.n petitions went up to heaven for
forgiveness in tbe name of Him wbo ,casts
none out, and whose blood atones for dark-
.est sin, when once forsaken and abhorred.
Comtort and peace came then, and thdy part-
ed. Little Bertie was botter, and recognized
'Dadty' with a glad smile, though he watch-
ed the faces of father and mother w ondering-
iy as they bid each other farewell.

Many sad weeks came and went. Tom
ivas committed for trial, and poor Sue some-
cimes almost broke down under ber burden
of grief and shame. Her brother recovered
rapidly, and by the time the trial came on
was able to appear lu court. One of thé
gang, lad, -meanwhile, been * captured and,
ou his guilt being proved, received a heavy
sentence. Tom's singular story, however,
excited great interest and sympathy, and so
mucli evidence in his favor was forthcoming
that, te the great delight of 'Constable 148 Z,'
and indeed of everyone who know the cir-e
cumstances, his sentence was made as light
as tie law would possibly allow.

On th expiration of this short term of im-
prisonment Tom returned to his home a very
different man. - He fully acknowledged the
justice of bis punishment, and even its salu-

b

tary effect. It.had sottened and -chastened 'Wa-ll, I came up with him-told ye I
h iot hardened and debased him; He had would give him the three'dollars.. He seem-

found how .bitter are the wages .the devil ed kind of fiustered.to have missed .such a.
a ,s bis -servants, how tender ind iorgiving nugget; and he said it; was a .ginerous- jo-

isthe lové with wl ieh the Father ieceives nation equal te- your master's; which
baëk the peni1tet.. ,He went: home ta entcr proves,' said Silas, shutting one eye,. and ap-
on a new life, to give himself to God's ser pearing -t survey the. subject meditatively
vice in-his daily work, to renounce the:com- with the other, 'that. some folks can do -as

> panionship of those who had led him iato much'good just offhand as some other folks
evil. Little Bertie is quite. well and strong can with no enid of pinchin' an' screwin' be-
again, .and Qconstable 148 Z'. sayâ he doesn't forehand.'
know a happier home than that of bis sister 'Think it proves dat follis dat don't have
Sue and ber husband Tom. He Is a frequent no great 'mount can do as much in a good
and welcome visitor there, and has never re- cause by thinkin' 'bout it a little aforehand,
gretted for a moment that act of faithful as other folks will, dat has more, and puts
obedience to duty, which though It seemed s. der hands in der pockets when . de time
hard and even ungrateful at the time, had comes. I believe in systematics .'bout such
brought such -rich blessing-to himself- and things, I does;' and with an energetic bob
others. of ber head, by way of emphasizing her

words, old Thanksgiving walked into the
house.

Thanksgiving Ann. . 'Thanksgivin' an' de voice of meiody,'
she began in her higb, weird voice; but the

(Republished by Request.) words died on her lips--her* heart wa3 too
burdened to sing.

In the kitchen doorway, unde'rneath its 'Only three dollars out'n all her 'bund-
arch of swaying vines and dependent, purple ance!' she murmured to herself. 'Well,
clusters, the old woman sat, tired and warm, mebby, I oughtn't to judge; but thon I don't
vigorously fanning her face with her calico judge,. I knows. Course I knows, when I'se
apron. :It was a dark face, surmounted by a here all de time, and sees de good clo'es, an'
turban, and 2wearing, just now, a Jook of de carr'age, an' de musics, an' de fine times
troubled thoughtfulness not quite in accord- -folks, an' bosses, an' tables all provided
ance with lier name-a name oddly acquired for, an' de Lord o! glory lef' to take what
from an old church anthem that she used to happen when de time comes, an' no prep'ra-
sing somewhat on this wise- tion at all! Sure 'nough,, He don't need de

iThanksgivin' an'- help.' All de world-is his;-an' He send cio'es

'Johnny, don't play dar in de water, chile! to his naked, an' bread to his hungry, an'
'Thanksgivin' an'- bibles to his heathen, if -dey don't give a

Run aay now, ISusie, dearie! cent; but. den dey're pinchin' an' starvin'
. 'Thankcgivin' an'- - der own- dear souls. W'ell-'taint my .ou!

but I loves 'em, an' dey're missin' a great
'Take.care o' dat.bressed baby! Here's some. blessin'."
ginger-bread for him. .heh6 friends, ào idvèd, paid little atten-

'Thanksgivin' an' de voice of melody.' tion t t e old wo van's cpinion upon what
You laugh!: But looking after all these she c llled 'systematis in givin'.'

little things was her work, lier duty; and
she spent the intervals in singing praise. 'The idea of counting up one's income, and
Do many of us make better use of Our spare setting aside a fixed porLion of it for charity,
moenys? and :then calling only what remained one'smoments?

So the children called .her Thanksgiving own, makes our religion -eem arbitrary and
An; ber other name wvas forgotten, and exacting; it is like a tax,' said hLrs. AllynTanksging r Anshe w ouldben to d theone day; 'and I think such a .view of- itThanasgivi dAns.Heowm d these tyh ought by ail meansto be avoided I like to-

alredy been, dnos. one w .a he dads lvd give freely and gladly of what I have whenalready been, no one knew. She bad livedtetiecrs.
-with Mfr. and Mrs.'Allyn for years, whether as
mistress or servant of the establishment 'If ye ain't give so freely an' gladly for

tliey could hardly tell; they only knew she- .Miss Susie's necklaces an' yer ..own new

was invaluable. She had taken a grand- dresses dat yi don't have much when de

motherly.guardianship of all the children time comes,' interposed Thanksgiving Ann.

and had a voice in- most matters that con- 'I think one.gives with a more free and

cerned the father and m-other, while in the generous feeling in that way,' Pursued the
culinary'department she reigned supreme. lady, without seeming to heed the interrup-

The usual e 5 ly breakfast was over, She tion. 'Money laid aside beforehand bas only
a sense of duty and net much. feeling about

had bestowed unusual care upon it, .because a ses of t dnotruch canlingmabout
an agent of the Bible Society, visiting some it; besides, what difference can it make, so
of the country places for contributions, was long as one does give what they can when

to partake of it vith them. .But while she there is a call?'

was busy with a fine batch of delicate 'I wouldn't like to be provided for dat

waflles, the gentleman had pleaded- an ap- way,' declared Thanksgiving. Was, once,
pointment, and, taking basty leave of bis when I was a slave, 'fore I was de 'Lord's
host and hostess, bad departed unobserved free woman. Ye see, I was a young no-count

from the kitchen window; and Thankcsgiing ga, not worf thinkin' much 'bout; so My
Ann's"'Bible money' ;mas still in her pocket. ole massa he lef' me te take what happened

'Didn't ask me, nor give me no chance. when de time come. An' sometimes I hap-

Just's if, 'cause a pusson's old an' colored, pened te get a dress, an' sometimes a pair
dey didn't owe de Lord nuffin; an' woûldn't of aie shoes; an' sometimes I .didn't happen

pay it if dey did,' she murmured, when the te get nuffin', and den I went bare-foot; an'

state of the case became lknown. dat's jist de way-'

However, Silas, the long-limbed, untiring 'Why, Thanksgiving, that's not reverent!'
a shrewver, wexclaimed Mrs. Allyn, shocked at the com-and sbrewd, who regard.ed .the old woman prsn
with a durlous mixture of patronage and parison.
veneration; had volunteered te run after the 'Jist what I thought, didn't treat me with
vanished guest, and 'catch him, if ho waà no kind of reverence,' answered Thanksgiv-
anywhere this side of Chainy.' And even ing.
while Thanlksgiving. sat in the doorway,. the - 'Well, te go, back te the original subject'
messenger returned, apparently inwearied "all these things are matters of opinion. Oe
in bis chaso person likes ,one way bcst; and another perý



SOnanothhe Ing,' began Mr. Alyn, wonderingly; 'and gravely en ng that i
. ~k~er sidtu ldyamilgl, s M SS Nr. I v e thinkig ln tht -:

-walked from the room. you have no -potatoes, either nor vege- ection Occasionally, lately, but have beenPears to me it' a matter of which way tables of any kind! too indlent, careless or seflsh to corne tade Massa likes best,' .observed the, old wo- Laws yes! .But den¯ a. body has to, tink - a decision, and make any change'man,, sttling hierturban Btthr was no :-about.,-It a ýgoodwieaoeadt gta•Tee'a 'oi akóe ta inrto hear her comment, and affairs follow roast cooked, an' just the-same with taters; table-indeed, it did not furnish opportunity.ed their accustomed routine Meanwhile, an I thought I'd give ye 'whatI happened for much other employment;and that after,,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n I'n e igle ubn u hr 8510aoth Éit 'i god e afr handta'gt *Thee aaa on t; over that' dnner-out er own little store, she carefully laid ta have .when the time come, and-I didn't. noon the husband - aad wife togetherex-aside one-eighlth... ,'' f oldirael-. .happen to have. much .ofnuffin, *!Clare! I . amined intôtheir e n 'amincome, and
ites' was to' to give one-tenth, I'd like to forgot de bread!' and, trotting away, shere- set apart a certaii portion- as sacred unto
frow in a little more, for good measure. turned with a'plate of cold 'corn cake. ~ , their Lord-doig it sonewhat after ThanksTalk about it's bein' like a tax to-put away 'No bread!' inurmured Mrs. Allyn. givines. plan of 'good measure.' To do this-for such things! 'Clare! I get studyin' what 'No, honey; used it ail up .for toast dis they found, required the giving up of someeach dollar mus' do, till I get 'em so loaden- moriin'. Might have made buscuit or'muf- needless Indulgences - a few accustomeded up with prayin's and thinkin's dat-I mos' fins, if I had planned for 'em long enough; luxuries. But acause never grows less dear
believe dey weigh double when dey does go. but dat 'kind 'o' makes a body feel's if dey on account of. the sacrifices we inake for it,.

'O de Lamb! de lovin'..Lambl had to do it, an' I wanted ta get dinner for and as thesetwo scanned the varlous fields,
De Lamb of. Calvary! yer ail 'o my warm. feelin's, when de time Of labor, in ,deciding what to bestow here

De Lamb dat was slain, an' lives again, come.' and what there, they awoke ta a new appre-
An' intercedesfor me.' 'When a man 'has provided bountifully ciation of .the. magnitude- and glory of the

for his household, it seems as if lie might work, and a new 'interest in its sujcces-theAnd nioW another culi had corne... e,
'Came, unfortunately, ut a time when we zexpect to enjoy a small share of it himself, beginning of that -blessing pronounced upon

were 'rather short,' Mrs. Allyn said, regret- even if the preparation does require a little those who 'sow beside ail waters.'
fuily. 'However, we 1gave al we could,' she trouble,', remarlced Mr. Allyn linpatiently; Mrs. Allyn told Thanksgiving of their new
added. 'I hope i.t will do good, andl I wIsh It but still too be*ildered at suchan. unprece- arrangement, and concluded,
were five times as 'muéh.' dented state of affairs'to be thoroughly in- though the,tearsgstood in hgr eyes:

Old Thanksgiving shookli her head over dignant. tntIsuppse, you,areysat'Auns:ho tluowiiak y supoe yo are sal le
that cheerful dismissal of the subject. She 'Cur'us how things make a body think o' Ta 'mazin' glad,' said, Thànksgiving, look-
shook It many : times -that morning, and bible verses,' said Thanksgiving, musingly. ing up brightly; 'but satisfied-dat's a long,
seemed intensely thoughtful as she moved 'Dar's dat one 'bout, "Who givethl us ail deep word; an' de bible says it will be whenabout her work, ' '. 'things richly to enjoy"; ai "-What shal I we "awake in bis likeness."

'render to de Lord for all his benefits to'ard 'Wall, now, I don't perfess none o' those'"Spose I nueedn't fret 'boutý other folksa le, Dr intptalkzd*''hnàlýi"eia'-'tning'o ndut-da ant oneo'my -business; ys'sme." Dar! I didn't put ou dem peaches.' kind o' things,'~said 'Silas, satandigo&nduty-dat aint- noue 'o' myýsp ;-yas 'tis, Pinganone.
too, 'cause dey's good ta me, an' I loves-.'em. 'as Thanksgiving' suddenly lost her foot, and swinging the other, 'but I don't
'Taint like's If dey didn't call dairselves his, senses?. questioned *,the gentleman as the mind tellin' ye that I think your way's
neither.' . door closed. after her. . , , right; an''I don't b'lieve 'nobody' ever lost

Mr. Allyn. brought in a basket. of beautiful 'I suspect there is a "method In her mad- nothing' by what they""give to God;'cause
.,peaches, the 'first of the- season, and placed ness," '.replied bis wife, a failít smile cross- 'He's'pretty certain to'pay itbakith con-
them on the tablebyher aide.' . , :.ing her lips..: ., ,* , . pound interest'to then;-yôu see;,4ut I'don't

'Aren't those fine, Thanksgiving? Let The ald woman returned with the basket s'p'ose'you'd call thatla right good motive,
the children have'a few, if you think best; sadly despoiled of its mrning's. contents; .would yo ?'

but give them to us for dinner.' but she compoedly .bestowed the' remainder a, 'Not,'de best, S
'Sar.ain, I'il give you'ail dar is,' she re- -ft dish , . . don't make folksA love de Lord any de less,

t'Dat's al D n eat a good many, an' 'cause He's a, good-. paymaster, and keepssponded, surveying the fruit. 'aaal.D h
Presently came the pattering of several dey was used Up n way an' ..'noter. I'as is word. Peo le dat starts>in'givin' to de

pairs of small feet; bright eyes 'espied the srry, dar aint n0 more; but I hopes you'lI Lord wid dat .kind o'; motives soon outgrows
basket, and Immediatelyarose the cry: 'owtdar is, an' I wishes 'twas .,five 'em-it soon gets to be prayin" rad'er dan

.: ~aket uudimmelatiy aose he cy: 1'z, a . gvin"' .0, hownice! Thanksgiving Ann, may I timea us much.' gihave one?' Alook of.sudden intelligence flashed' into 'Wa-hl, ye see, folks don't alwuys feel
haveans' . '.. .. . Al s 10k ; o! ude

'And I?' , . ' Mr. Allyn'sys; he bit his lips for a mo- right,' observed Silas, dropping dexterously
ment and. then asked quietly: on the other foot.'Auddü' you haoe Jad-sd'oefr Nte o''Help yourselves, dearles;' answered the 'CouIdn't you have laid asidesome for us, , 'No, they don't. When ebery body:feels

old womau, composedly, neyer turning ta Thanksgiving?' ' right, an' does right, dat'll .bede.millennium.
ee how often, or to what extent her lnjunc- 'Wall, dar now! - s'pose I could,' said the But I's glad of de faint streak of dat .day

tion was obeyed. She was seated ln the old servant, relenting at. the tone; 'b'lleve I dat's come to dis bouse!' And she -went in,
-doorway again, busily sewing on a calico will, next time. Allers kind o' thought de with her old sang upon her lips:
apron. Stillshie sut there, when, near the folks things belonged 'ta had de best right 'Thanksgivin'' an' de voice of melody,
dinner-hour; Mrs. Allyn passed through the to 'em; but I'd heard dat givin' whatever -'Chicago Leafiet.'
kitchen, and, a little surprised at its cool- .happened ta be on. haud' was so much freer
ness and quietness at that hour, asked won- au' lovin'r a way o' servin' dem ye lave hest,
deringly: ' dat I thought I'dtry it. But it does 'pear's Counting the Jewels.

'What .has happened,' Thanksgiving? if dey fared slim, an' I 'spects I'l go back ta
Haven't decided upon a fast, have you?' de ole plan o' systematics.' The king of one of the Asiatic countries--

'No, honey; thought I'd give you what I 'Do .you see; Geòrge?' questioned his wife, so reports a recent writer-causes all the -
happened to have when de time come,' said when they were again aone, royal jewels ta be disp]ayed before him
Thauksgiving Ann, cooly, holding up ier 'Yes, I see. An object lesson with a ven- twice a year, that lie may handle them,
apron ta measure its length. geance!' count them, and gloat over their splendor.

It seemed a little odd, Mrs. Allyn thought, 'Aud'If s slouid be riglt, and aur èurc- A certain portion 'of them belang, as la the
But then, ad Thanksgiving needed no over- ,Iess giving seem auything likethis?' purau- case lu moat monarchies, not ta the king
sight; she liked lier little surprises now and ed Mrs. Allyn, witl a troubled face. personaiiy, but ta the crown. .He caunotasel'
then, too; and doubtless she had something ' 'She right, Fanuy; it daesn't take them, nar give tlem away, a faet whichýnaY
ail planned and in course of preparation; so much argument' ta show that We c be'supp6séd ta lessen mateéialiy. bis' enjoy-
the lady went her way, 'more than liai! ex- Christ aur King and Master; beieve that. meut in bandîta; them.
pecting an'especially tempting board because every;blessiug we have iu this warld la bis A Southern ý?'Mnwho d enty ata
of her cook's apparent carelessness that day. direct gift; and ail aur hopes for the.warld great age, aud wlo had carried ta thejast
But when the dinner-iour arrived, bath mas- ta came are lu hlm. We brofess ta be n yet
ter and. mistress scanned the table 'with aur owu but bis; ta be Jaurneying tawards y g
wide-open eyes of astonishment, so plain bis royal City; and that'his, service l aur e
and meagre were its contents,' so unlike any, chie! business :here;l'. and, "yst, strange]y -I wa taughtby my mother-wlïe
dinner that had ever 'been' served' in that enough, ve provide luvishiy-,for. aur owu tI rose.t
house. - . . ' g eritertainrnt. and 'ease,.and up bisasInga d. bad 'g1vèn me with-whid ta

'What'ha happenedm de' asked theý -a. osml.osy'Wifas.hpeud 'y, dearî' asked -the. portion. uat 1ing for the:lutereats of.ls: klng- ei h a.Iwa.ltsm] a.a
;entleman, turning ta his wife. dam, 'or' the forwurdiug a! lis Wlen.al-thy merdes O, my Gad.

'Dat's ail de' col' meat dar was-sorry leave thut:ta auy.chance pence that'happqn ;My'.'islùg. $OUI surveys;
didn't have no more,' she'said, half 'apolo- ta be le!t a!ter aIl ouÉ ivants and fauciés are Trauaparted .with the viewI'm bat
geticas y.g 'ivi n g'g seem ant kvery hie' p u caithaul In monder, loave and piaise,' k

"But I sentr home a chictoaso thif arn- or 'laviogn servit Mr. Atlyn answerede cans by

Mo ~ uc aruien to showt that. WeýmrC call-
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from the-neat and serviceable shoes .that Charile was. gone longer than a. >nomen. si-ght! A solitary white m loon ooked down
covered my cold feet to the sunlight shining When he came back he was very much in on a lonely white pond, and one,.boy on, thU
on, the hilltops My school-friends, my aarnest about a piee of -news the messenger pond. '. .. ' '

play, my fun, my- mother's kiss the baby with the musical boy-call'had brought. Why, where have the gone?' wondered
sister In ber cradle-all-these I learned to 'Oh, motherthe noon rses-at seven,-full Charlie. Our leader said he would keep
consider' separately, and of every ona ta say, moon, you know, and may I go Up Long nea us
" He gave' it t me."' -- Pond on a skate?' He was sounding the eal that had been

"'s practice taught me the habit o Oh, Charlie! agreed upon, when round a near point glided
thankfulness., It kept my heart near ta If Mrs Stevens had said No' that wouId a trm, compact figure.
him, kept It light and happy.' These every- bavé ended it, but- this "kind :of an answer ''harlie; *Charlie, huilo!' O

'day' bIessigs were not to me mare matters might lead ta a ?Yes,' and Charlie, pianting -'That you, BilIy?'
of course, but special, loving touches froin hirseif before the gates of gold, fast ëruinbi- 'y Iissed *you, and came back-
his paternal hand. No pain or sorrow could ing in-the fira excitedly begau: 'I thoÙggyou had forgouen -me.'
outweigh them.' o e othar, we are going-' ', haven't taken my thoights off from'you
- We all 'have a store of richer jewels thanmon it dasi't » ta me. you
the heathen king; and, unlike the, crown re- 'Wel, Dava',Pomcroy, Charlie Weeks, Ben knw I s 'd I d o aer u
galia, these jewels are our own, given us by Wr3ks, Tira Dove; ai nice boys-' * Giveus you and, Charia. Awaywa go!

hur Fatis I know thate Awof- a g f-away!
How .many af us. mutter aver, as.tha day -'And thon, there is Biily. Grant, hae is'goIng -Thce soui ine th' at0 h a

Yn inl)n the fire exciedl began:prt

bagins, sorea perfunctory words of thpLnks ta ba our leader, Dae says. Yauknw Billy and in a 't home.

t~~~'h ar going?'l al er'

which mean. nathifng?' *ow reany, number Is first-cls. ,i'la splendid skater and harlie round lis other still by the open
their mercias, tastingthe dilight.and.'ioy Wf ha knows ail Dabout Long Pond. He is firepace, herwork la ber lap.
each, and ôut of glad hearts thanking the. strong,. t0a, and hae is always ready ta holp.' 'Oh, reother, 1 t was fine!'
* Giver? Why, the. athar day,, when Joe Slden .gave 'You are a goad by ta ae bak.whn Yeu

-And how many quite farget ta think either 'Out; Billy J.ust- baosted hlm up and Look. hlm 'said.' -.

af the oro h?...'on hisI back. Wasn't that splendid?' 'We had a hood'eader.t
W' 

eti 
r e t h a nu 

rTh 
a n k s 

h hiv 
ian g ara y 

A w ayT

iniwhich. ta égin aneta cuivate. a grate- 'He's that sort Af a feliar. wAadyhé w-la be wn bis enthusiastic wayy e tod about.the
fui tompar? Yosuths Coepanion. tur leader. Ho kns just where ta go, tOO, party, the waY and the eadership.

bo tnows ail aboutit. ie sa.ys hoe will k anP iCharlite, if I were a ne weay ta youa
rcghtnatm us and iead us, a d we nedn't d t new pond, and ilmy shouid comato you and
tfrade and ha guarantees, If wa starth a tely a t ha had bin. tap,

each~~~~ adutogldha.staknth stogtoadeis älays ady gtow elp. 'Oh, mot e it d was'fn!hread

Gve SkateUp ongWhoyd. v, tha i otet 'y wn Je i n go about the way,-ould you. hesitate about fo-
nh mn uiterforet'o tn e that sn't bad. .Bil ay hai doesn't'believe in. '

ich t ëgin at Heskat, sor skfatl w-n"th ile Iis at .or ethiatic hay he told mbut
tepry, sat -wayandnhe toadearip.TheY2-,sà.:......twiight, Oharlia Stevoe ailthin aud ao ill look ayter us.' 'Nwisll' ailriiay.. rigd hlsnsotrcsr,.atn eing busilye away whilter wond ea Bally sod comare'o yu mand

seven, e aill ge t hes back at e ght o b u h asM udy u eiaea otfl

ghtof the. open. fire fel ove'r them and know, and behind a good leader, not half a watche the fire intant y as ifaxpcting' the
draped-them with its robes Of, gold.. mile behind, but close up-isn't it a go watcesod th ra inonl an en' she

Hem!'exclired Charlie, 'I-I-wanted:.to case niothèr?' gates of goldthere wouldop.en. Thenshe
tell you-you-about It. Hem! I-I-weil, I yes yoslayg spoke:

a:n oe-to of. us-sboysthave.been ~-'At.sevenIthere.were -half a dozen o 'Charlie t before ou left for theépondy
interested in, -the meetings 'that have been forms an the ice ~clustered abt a stalwart îere talking about 'stan

'eld, and think it's about time- for you-for young fellow o whose musculr p t hevenly gatés.were
us to start. boys were proud, and'they wer alafrad you' might' not hold aut. No you

prou an thy wre al poudta ave. Ona that offors ta ha' your leéaderan
'What, thoze special services in the be intimate enough to cal hiin 'Billy,' and veand

churches?' . each ona recognized in him an xcellent kind the Lard Jsus. He knows. ail the
'Yes, that is it, mother.' of per.onal friend. way. .He promises hot ta leave you. You
And you think it..is time to start to serve ''All réady, :boys!' shouted the leader. said your leader to-liht thought of you ana

God?' 'Skates just right. Now foilow'me. I dof't came, back for you. Will .Jesus. do lees?
'That-is it-that is-it, mo her! I wantcd mean to get ahead .muh, but If I do, any Can't you trust-him? Don't hesitate'totake

ta tell you.' ana behind just-sing out, 'Billy,' or give.tr;e tum or yoleader and gu ide. You will
'I am delighted ta have you,- Charlie, and whistles. 'I am back thcre.with'you. Ready! tat him and h , w il you sper?'

I would start out now. Haven't you decid- One, two, three! Hum now.' What word, soft and low, Charlie wisper
ed?' Long Pond -was like an oblong ihield of ed, -his mother did Ilot clearly hear. But ho

'Well, I am thinking about it, mother.' purest silver, while above it, in the sky, was gave an answer ta Anoher when he -knelt
'What keeps you from dociding? Where is and:her silver shieÍd, but circul and the down n prayer thais chmer,

the hitch, Charlie?' two shields, the moon and the pond, shone and the light of the moon fell over him as if
Well, it seems a good deal ta do. It is at one axiother, not in rivalry, but in a glow it were a softened lustre stream. He had

starting out,'well, the.way seems a long one, of mutuai admiration. set his face that way, and le took Jesus as
and I know how other boys feel and I feel. Ail the boys had' recently been studyig his leader and guide.
and we.sort of hold back, for we don't know
as we-will hold out.' Tom knows it-is' long
way.'

'But, Charlie, it'isn't just your way, It is
God's way. There 'are lots of helps in the
way-and Oh, you . will come out right!

'Why, the way runs to the heavenly gates-
why, sitting.,here, it seems ta me as if I.
could see right ta the end. It is our Father's
way-to the Father's house!'

Hare Mrs: Stevens looked at the open fire,
as if the fiames sweeping up from the burn-
ing logs she could see gates of^gold shining
afar. .

'That's lovely, mòther, but-'
Then'came a pause, a long pausa.. Mother

and son sat 'ñ silence before the opén fire,
looki'ng at tle golden gatés' shining afar
Soor Ïhere caune fron without the soind of
a all, "a cleàr, sweet boy-call. Chailie rose
and"want;to tihiwhidow."'"

'Just excuse m'e a moment. I thliiik that:
Is one of the boys wanting me.,: Sounds like
SDave Poereoy's, call.' Yes, I can malée out'
Dae thore ii the electric light. He is beck-
o ing- Just' a mnoment, excuse me.'

about ancient Athens, and Billy had proposed
th'at they call differnt localities along the
shores of the pond, after :places of inierest
in old-time Athens.

As the partyswept up the icy way, Dave
called out as they neared au old boulder
about four feet high:

'This, boys, is the mighty Acropolis of
Athens.'

The name was grca'ed with a shout.
A' slight rise ,was next approached, whe e

Farmer Jones' fiock:of she3p lovcd to browse
for soin ehow- it had the-sweetest-grass in ali
that neighborhood.

'Mars' Hill,' cried Joe Sheldcn.
This was recelved with a shout
'Grove of the Acadeiny,' called out Ben

Weeks, as they passed an orchard of gnarled
old apple trees.

A shout" welcomed tiiis also.
So they skated on,' reaching the jÔurney's

end; and then turning about,- struck meriily
homeward. At 'one point .Cha.rlie's skates
began to weaken. 'He slted, knelt to
strengthen their. hold on his feet, 'but when
he arose he wax alone. 'Not-a skater was in

4-'-'-

EDWARD A. RAND.

Nevei Worth While.

It is never worth while ta be cross. Do
you know why-? F or one thing, it makes
you a coward. If you have trouble and are
cross, It shows You are no bold enough to
meet it. If you are cross with those who
love you, it proves 'that yeu do not appre-
claie their kindnios.' So it goes on; it 'is
never worth while to be cross, 'no matter
what happens.-Sunbeam.'

When Queen Victoria: ascended the throne
of England sixty ycars ago, the Fiji Island-
ers were a race of peculiarly feroclous. can-
nibals. It-was net safeefor a white man to
set foot on the shore. Through missionary
labors the islands are wholiy Christianized,
a,nd the grandchildren Of these:flerce c'anni-
bals have sent $4,O00 for relief of the famine
sufferers, lu India.

c
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MLITTLE FOLKSM'
A Stolen Bab. f

r
The Story of an Indians, Gratitude. H

e
In a quiet country house, near a

remote fishing village on the north-
east coast of Scotland, we chancéd T
to come on a story so pleasing and n
picturesque that it deserves to be a
remembered. We will. venture to a
retell it,.adhering strictly to the t
facts of the narrative, which were
vouched for by a Captain John . d
M'Diarmid, then. of the Veteran
Battalion, and previously of the a
42nd Highlanders. . s

Several years ago, a- Mr; M'Don-
gal, with his wife' had emigrated
from Argyleshire to Upper Canada,
wbere for a merely nominal sum, he
at once bought. a little land, on
which he erected a rude house.
Some of his grdund he cultivated,
and he acquired. a stock of cattle,
sheep; and hogs, that could:be pas-.
tured in the neighboring forest.

It was a wild and lonely life, re-
m ote froi church, markets and mill.
When .Mr. M'Dougall had to carry,
corn to grind he had to start out
with the sun, if he :wisied to be
home before the sinking of the
sàme. On these occasions during
his absence, the care of everything
devolved on the wife, who never for
a moment flinched from lier, duties.

But, one day, when iher husband
.was away from home, the cattle

wandering ih the forest, did not r'e-
spond to her call, and it became ne-
cessary for .her to -go forth and
search for them. Denser and
darker became the forest. What
wonder, then, that the poor woman
was presently lost? On and on she
wandered. fruitlessly seeking the
cattle, until in despair she gave up
ail hope of finding them, and only
tried with equal ill-success to trace
her homeward way. Worn out and
sick at heart, she at last sank dowùi
at the fooi of a pine free, and was
roused from her lethargy by a new
terror.

An Indian hunter approached.
Now, Mrs. M'Dougal had never

seen an Indian,'but this Indian, ac-
customed- to the stealthy reconnoi-
tres of the chase, lad often seen her,
and knew who she was. He divin-
ed.her mishap, and coming quietly
towards her, beckoned her to rise
and follow him. Nothing w as left
her but to obey, and she tramped
after him in dead, fearful silence

or a long while, till at 1ast t-hey ar
ivëd at th-e «oor9 of a. wigwam.
ere the Indian signed to lier to,
nter;, but this she efused to do,
oûbtlešs t-hinkling of the tortures
hich might- aiv.ait" her within.
he man seemed puzziled for a mo-
ent thèn entered the hut alone,

nd came out again accompanied by
woman, whose smile and sympa-

hetic gesture overcame Mrs.
'Dougalis terror sufficiently to in-

uce her to enter lthe wigwam,
rhere every attention was paid her,
1d shle was served with a. savory
upper.of venison.

soft éouh, and lay down béside ier,
to assure lier of -er protection.

Mrs. M'Dougal saik t-o sleep, and
awoke nekt morning reatly re-
freslied and anious t <tart hoe-

ward at once; But lier hosts ile-
tained her for another savory meal.
Then the lldian accompanied hiS
departing guest, and led her to the
very. spot -where her cattie were
grazing. Collecting these, he pro-
ceeded to drive them towards thé
M'Dougals' house, and as the paii
approached it, they heard the shouts
of the distracted farmer, hallooing
for his lost wife. When her has-

Meanwhle the squaw had been. band saw her safe sand- well his

arranging some beautiful deerskins, gratitude to her kind entertainer

on which, by signs, she next-invited and guide knew no bounds.' The

her guest to go to rest. But Mrs. Indian was invited into the house,
M'Dougal's suspicions were not ail treated with every.dainty the rough

allayed, and she signified that she larder afforded, and presented Wvith

would rather reîmin. seated by tle Mr. M'Dougai's best suit of clothes.

fire. The Indian and his squaw The red 'Man went off in high 13-

talked togethieY ti iow tones, and light. But in three days he came

then the r.ed woman took thi' white again, and endeavored to induce the

woman by the band, led her to the a -. fallmw him into the forest.
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This-the farmer positively deëlined and afterwards rapidly increased in
to do, and the huntèr *ent away,. wealth and importance.'
ývidently much disappointed. Need we point a moral to our lit

Hie came back however, and e- tle story? -If o, surely it is that,
newed his entreaty, which was there may lie a wealth of gratitude.
again rejected. He stili returned, and affection in hearts least sus-.
and then,- s his new friends con- pected, ,and that by serving even
tiliued obdurate, lie resorted to an our enemies in lôve, we best honor
expedient which would have scarce- our Master Chi-ist.-Edward Gar-'
ly occurred to anybody but an In- rett .i 'Friendly Visitor.'
dian .hunter. Mrs. M'Dougal had a
little nurseling of only a' few The Way the Children Grow.
months old. The Indian had no- 'A little rain and a little sun,
ticed it in its cradle, and whenall And a little nearly dew,hià beseeching words and gestures. And a pushng
failed to take effect, lie suddenly out,swooped down on the infant, seized Then leaves and tendrils all
it in his arms, and darted from the about;-
cottage! The parents, of course,. Ah, that's the way the flowers
followed, in wildest alarm, convinc- grow,
ed that, after all, their worst appre- Don't you know?
heisions were about to.be fulfilled.-
They could not keep pace withWthe And .a littlework and a little plày,
runaway, thougl it' was evident And lots -of quiet sleep;
that lie slackened his speed to en- A cheerful heart and a sunny face,
couragetheir pùrsuit. The mother, nd lessons. learned, -and things in
to lier horýr, félt certain that thcy place;-
were bein ld in the direction of 4à that's the way the children
the wigwam.' grow,

But'at1:st thè Indian stood quite Don't yôu kinow ?
still, and as they toiled up to him -Aion.
he he h tards thei with-
one hand, while with the other hè The Naughty Fingers.
pointed to.a beautiful and seeming- "'Mamma,' said Bessie, as she was
ly boundless prairie, teeming with undressing for bed, " this finger and
the richest vëgetation. It was -to this thumb have been naughty to.
this that lie had conducted them;· -day.' *

and- as he stood before Mr. M'Dou-
gal with dignified, expr.essive ges-
tures, and a" few emphatic though
unintelligible words, the farmer at
last understood his object, and
blushel to think of .his own sus-
picions and 'doubts. The «Indian
had only wished to tell him that lie
had chosen a bad location for his
farm, and knowing now. that this
white man was grateful for. kind-
ness, and because lie had trea'ýd
him well, lie had desired to lead the
stranger - to this richer region,
where his labor would win a more
speedy and abundant reward.

The shrewd. Highlander saw that
the red man. was' riglit, ancl in a
very short time the little household
was transplanted, the 'flitting' be-
ing assisted by friendly. Indians
'whom the hunter summonfed to lielp
his friends. The tribe remained
most 'kind and serviceable neighl-
bors, the hunter himself beconng
closely attached to those whom he
had succored, yet whon ie persist-
cd in regírding as Lis benefactors.

The M'Dougals took care to acquire
a legal title to their: new location.

'Wby, what did they do ? asked
mamii1a.

'They took some raisins fromn the
closet this morning,' replied 'Bessie,
hanging down lier head.

'Did anybody tell them to do it ?'
asked mnamma.

Bessie turned away, as she softly
answered:

'I did not hear any one tell them.
"Did they eat'the raisins ?' asked

mamma.
No, they put them in my mouth,'

said Bessie.
'But you were to blame for tak-

ing them. Your fingers had no right
to them, you know,' said mamma.

'Now what shall I do to punish
this little hand ?' asked mamma.

It was only one finger and my
thumb, \mamma,' Bessie said; begin-
ning to cry.

' They are two little thieves then.
They cannot be trusted, so we must
shut them up,' said mamma.

Bessie looked very sorry, while
lier mamnia found some black cloth,
and wouid it around the finger,
then the thumb. H1er hand felt
very clumsy, but sie went to bed
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and got up in the morning with
them, still tied up.

'Shall I take this ugly black
cloth off now ?' she asked, on .going
to be washed.

Oh no !' said mamma. ' We
have no proof that they are sorry
yet, so it would not be safe to trust
them. They might go right away
into the closét again.

'I think they are sorry,' said Bes-
sie.

'But they have not said so,' re-
plied mamma. So Bessie went
down to breakfast with the ugly
black rags on. She could not eat
very muci, because every time she
used the 'spoon papa looked so
queer. Soon after breakfast she ran
to mamna with tears running down
lier cheeks. -

' Mamma,' she sobbed, 'I made
my fingers naughty; I'm so sorry!
please forgive me.

And now the black cloth was/
taken off, and the fingers kissed,
and Bessie rail away very happy.
'May Flower."

Through a Crack in the Wali

By Mis. Lizzie de Armond.

In a dingy little court lived
Widow Gray and her aged mother,
A gloomy; cheerless room Was
theirs, nothing to be seen from the
one window but tall chimneys and
ooty roofs, yet she always sang at
her tasks.

'Yes,' she said in answer to our
uestion if some other work could
ot be obtained that would pay bet,

er, 'I might go out sewing by the
ay; it would be far easier for me
nd bring in more money thari this
hop-stitching; but then, there's
other, she clings to me like a child

nd will not let anyone else wait on
er, so that is out of the question.
ut we have our blessings, too. Do
ou see that crack inthe wall? Ali
he afternoon, when a' body feels
ost used up, the sunlight shines in
iere upon. the floor. I have
other's chair set just where she

ai look at it, and she do,es talk so
eautiful about its being God's love
nt to warn up our hearts!
Click, click, yent the busy ma-
ine, and as we.carefully descend-
the .broken stairs I could hear a

uavering old voice mingling with
e younger one in this hyn,
hen all thy mercies, O my God,

My rising soul surveys.'
'American Messe-nger -

- 'r.

1.'

- 1
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member ever ta- have.seen a çàs when it. the use tof intoxcating drinks,' 'Bu,
has done any goodandtherefore person- mother; our Sunday-school superintendent
ally I would not consent in my own case ta smokoes.'- The mother persisted ln-her de-
take any form of alcohol when suffering ternination to punish the children, was con
from disease The-personal experience of fronted with- what -was expected ta be a fuit

,Dr Drysdale is but an echo of ihe older ex- ustification of their conduet, 'Why, mother,
perience of Dr Gregorywho testified:-Iaur minister'smokes' What was to be done

Voctors and Dil never- got -a patient by..water- drinking; b'ut under- such trying ;circumstances? .Justice

thousands by strong liquors' and .who else.. had to be satisfied, and the lads ere punish
Dr . Long Fox, h example of where speaks of distilled liquors as de ed for following the example of their spiri-

a doctor who takes any .alcoholic drink ' servedlv held ta be the most pernicious of tuai advisers, their Sunday-school teacher,
absolutely useless when he wishes ta infu- all tiat human luxury bas hitherto invent thoir Sunday-school superintendent and ta
ence bis patient against it; and it is probable ..:ed.' We would fain believe that Dr. E. Long crown al, their own pastor! Comment is
that if a large number of doctor3 were ab- Fox is speaking words oftruth and sobor- unnecessary, though- it may be added that
stainers their example would do more -than ness when he.says:-'The:battle will-be won smoking' has- become so universal that in
leglslation.' The extent to which the per- on the medical side when the professiona socities, the amount spent for tobaco in

sonal practice of total abstinence is com- cepts the fact that the drug acts on the bd its various forms would .pay the salaries of
mending itself t the medic fneurparalyti, andntas a stimulant,' all the ministors, and alI the church expen-
partly seen in the existence, and continued which means that it is fo çthe doctors ta ses, and leave a respectable sum for .missions
increase, of the membership of the British p'roclaim the truth respecting alcohol, and to at home and 'broad.'-'Safeguard?
Medical Temporance Association.. But it shape their persona.land professional con-r
i's known that the mcmbe:ship cf the associa- duct e the trta a.-'Tempirac Re.*ductas the truth directs.-'ýTemperance Re.Etia Te hig
tion does not show the full. extent ta which cord.,Teaching
the medical opinion and medical practicé, .. (By Rev. Geo. P. Hays.)
personal and profes'sional, is being permeat. Tobacco -And the Eyesight. The absurdity of aur common-school course
ed by total abstinence principles. The 'Medi- Prof. Craddock says that tobacco bas a of study can' scarcely be overstated.' We
cal Pioncer,' ln a review of the twenty-one bad effect upon the sight, and a distinct dis- tàx everybody for public education ta make
years the B.M.T.A. bas becn in existence, pn-ease of the eye is attributed to its immder-- the chldren moral citizens, and the one
tbetically asks:-'.What of the very large ate use. . Many cases in which complcte los thing which is-not taught:by law is morals.
number of medical men who have comne ta of sight bas occurred, andwhich were for A high: school boy breaks into a grocery
grief through edrink in thmne . twenty-one merly regarded as hopeless,'are now known store and steals a ham, and stralghtway we
years?' and then-makes this carnest appeal: ta be curable by making. the patient abstain send him ta the penitentiary,. but he was

If it bas been the custom o! medical men from tobacco. These patients almost Invari- never taught in school what 'in oath was,
ta abstain from this cause of vice and crime, ably at first have color-blindnes, taking red or a crime, or a; court, or a jail, o aoeriten-
disease and death,:these weak brethren .of ta be brown or. black, and green ta be light tiary; or anything by whichor'for.whichhe
ours would ,have been saved. What .has blue or orange. In nearly every case the is putishéd by.a life-lntg gydisgi;ce.bo Withlc hy

* dered? Nothing but- that the majority pupils are much cntracted, in some cases ta ow estimat'e o! iaïcinO activi y'ascO1
have preferred their own- sElfiendulgence,- of such an extent that the patient is unable ta pared with feminine aggressigeness you ma
bave not been ba.ve -enough or generodis move aboutM'ithout aistace. One such be:sûre.I am glad the T. Is pushing
enough to take .the unpopular side, and bl I man admitted that he lbad usually smoked forvard ethical toaching in public education.
sb doing to help. make -it popular.t from twenty to thirty eigars a da,. He con -,nibn Signa.

What hinders:,mediail men becoming the sented ta, give up smoking altogether; and.
irresistible power they might be in redueing his sight was fully restored in three and a. Wate• For Babies.
or getting rid o the intemperance that pre- half months. It has been found that chew-
vails? Dr. E. Long Fox replies:-'Does not irg is mutch worze than smoking in its ef- During the fast of the night there should

the evil depend mainly upon four considera- fects upon the cyesight, probably for the sim- be always'ready by the bedside a thoroughly
tions: (1)-the traditions of the profession; ple.reason that more of!the poison is ab- clean nursiig-bottle filled with water .that

(2) the want of a due appreciation of the soxrbed. The condition found in the eye in bas been boiled. . If the baby. is wakeful,
physiology of the subject; (3) a forgetful- the -early stages is that of extreme conges- fretful, or hungry; allow. him ta nurse from

ne or an ignorance of the pathological ef- tion only; but this, unless remedied at once, this. A few swallows will -suffice' to calm
fects; (4) a- defect in .recgnizing how fre- cads. to gradually. increasing disease of the him. The ordinary beat o! the chamber
quently moderate drinking degene-ates into optic nerve; and then, of course, blindness ii- tender -the waeer warm enough for a

excess?' Xnd Dr. G. Sims Wo'dhead makes is absolute, and beyond remedy. . It is child in.health. If the infant is delicate or
thls appeal:-'We must remember that we, therefore; evident'.that, ta be of any value, ill, the drinking water must be warmed ta

and we only, can understànd the condition of the treatment of disease of the eye due ta ninety degrees Fahrenheit in a cup of water
the drunkard, and that he bas a caim upon excessive smoking, must be immediate, or it placed over an alcohol-lamp on the table.
theurcartatheha.uonwill probaby be useless.-Popular Science Sometimes a baby will not drink evenour cbarlty thaf hie bas -upon that o! neo ei'vae rmanrsn-ote awibcs
others. Let us give freely of our help and News. water from a nursing-bòttle, in which case

sympathy, and reserve our condemnation it ie necessary ta moisten its mouth as often
for tbe system whicr allowis and encourages ASmok Lot. as it cries with a fine soft: white cloth
hlmr tae became al s ard.'- eseoraes yne o!ere taturated with water. An aider child shbouldhim. to become a -drunkard. hese are, One of the greatest difficulties that.women be féd vith water from a 'spoon. Waternoble and inspirlting words, whici ought'to have to encounter in training their children, tho chilI mnùst have, and in abundance, dur-be fruitful of good. And If anything.can add is the infliience of the bad examples set by ing the troublesome nights when the habit
ta their potency we can find it in what Dr.. good men. It Is esy' ta warn children not of sleep is not yet established and the desireE. Long Fox say:-'We, as doctors must tò follow in the steps of a gutter drunkard, for night meàls is not thoroughly ovelook critically on the results I the ccuntry but when. th'ey quote a wine-drinking minis- come.-Francs Fisher Wood, ii ' Harpe"a
from the use of alcohol. '. . . It is al- ter it is much more hard. Bazar.
most universa.lly- accepted that without it A writer in -the Reformed Church Messen-
we would not nced bal! our hospitals, and ger,' tells a story which will illustrate this. Kee • Top 00
the records of the post-mortem room, even 'A. pious mother, who, wlth her husband,
excluding. ail accidents that occur under had repeatedly cautioned ber two sons (re- It is reported of Artemus Ward that ha
drink, would convince any one' given to spectively about ten and twelve yeàrs a! once offered bis lask o! whiskay t tbe
pathological statistics that :it is the very age) not to smoke, and promnised ta punish d'iver of the stage on the top of whicl he
plague of the country.' Or we may lind it them in case they disobeyed one day detect- rd r fas untainous sect

The stage-driver re!uced thc flask Ia mast -la the pathos of these further words of Dr. cd the smell of cigar smoke upon the. boys decided tones. Ha said:
G. Sims Woodhead:-'How firm is tile bond- upontheir entering the home. 'I ddn't drink; I won't drink, I don't like

r age of drink we know only too weil,: and !Théy were at oice charged wihdisobe ta see, anybody else drink. I am of thé
vie, whio pride ourslves on éur liberty ad dience, and aftei some parleying confessed on ! those 'mountains k opride iencetop -cool Tbay-'ve got. enovi, and -Ive got
talk so glibly of the, liberty of the subject, that they .had gone ln.. an out of the way brains; 'that's ail the difference.

* ,should bea' in mind that-there is "'one liberty place and gratified their desire. There. i -a -great. dëàl of wisdom in his
which the humane would secd déniedta evey Wben the punishment wa3 about to be in- remark-'Keep your top coôl.'. Without a
chass of every peap1e-thè libety ta tl he ple:âded ia' justfication of -tair soud brain Élan ls not e! much use ta tbé

erY no-akae flicted,ý thi viorid. -Alcahol, whbether- ain bear, eider,
themselves slave."', We want more and course' that their Sunday-schol teacher , wine, brandy, or whiskey, is a'-foe of the.
more of such personal testimonies as Dr. smoked. No -difference,'"replied- :the good brain; and when it gets there:inflames hI,
C. R. Drysdale gives when he says:-'I ha-e mother,' the habit is an- evil one, and if han renders it unit for ue , Be ikee
experienced- the ill effects- of alcoholle treat- indulged In, wll Injure your hdtop cool.'-'Youth's Temperance Ban-

nt' in countless cases; a.nd I do not re- 'extravagance and perhaps,. after awhile, -o ner.'



LESON X.-DECMBER, 5.

Christ's Humility an Ex.
=altatiori.

PhilippIans Il., 1-11. ,Read the Epistle ta
the Philippians. Commit verses 5-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

'Let this mind be in you which was also
in Christ Jesus.-Phil. ii., 5.

Home Readings.
M. Phil. Il., 1-1.-Christ's humility and ex-

altation.
T. John I., 1-14.-'The Word was made flesh.'
W. John xiii., 1-17.-Christ doing a servant's,

work.
Th. Matt., xi., 16-30.-'I am mëekand lowly

in heart.'
F. Isa. 1ii., 1-12.-'Despised and iejected of

men:.
S. Acts. il, 22-36.-'By the right hand of God

exalted.'
3. Hèb. il., 1-18.-'Crowned with glory and

honor.' wt lr n

Lesson Story.
The É istl ta the Philippians, from which

ourlesson is taken, is one of the sweetest of
Paul's short .letters. The keynote is joy.
Rejoicing and thankfulness peivade, the
whole epistie.. Paul the aged, imprisoned in
Rame, counting all things -but loss for the
name of Jesus, häviig suffered much in
:every:way, exhorts thèPhilippians ta rejoice
with him. 'Rejoice Ii the Lord alway: and
again I say, Rejoice,' (Ch., iv., 4). .Having.
none of those things whicli ~are natùrally
dear ta the human heart--home, friends and
liberty-counting -himself a living -sacrifice,
his heart is filled with joy, a he says, 'I joy
and rejoice.with you ail. - For the same cause
also do ye joy, and rejoice with me.'

Years before (Acts xvi., 25.) Paul had been
filled with joy" in Philippi, when in prison
there with Silas. Probably writing to the

hI~liTrians reintnded him of God's wondrous
deliverance, thus filling his heart with joy
and thankfulness.

Paul exhorts'the Christians at Philippi ta
be of one mind, united in Christ, knit ta-
gether by love In the fellowship of the Holy
Spirit. Love meàns self-effacement, and ex- i
cludes ail idea of strife and vain glory. Love s
sees«.tie best and makes the most of the
good in -others. Ail Christians should have 2
the lowly mind of Jesus, who, though he 1
was God, in aIl the majesty and greatness
of omnipotence, yet he emptied himself
that ho might take upon him the form of a
servant.

Ch1 rist became a man that he might under-
stand and know ail the trials and difficulties b
of humanity-he is perfect in humanity. He o
is perfect in divinity also, which alone made r
the sacrifice 0-of his humanity a perfect h
atonement for sin. .Having made himself a
man-a servant, he became servant of ail. n
As.a sublime service ta ail generations of ail S
peoples of the world, he 'became obedient tl
untq death' --. the .most humiliating and S
dreadful death that could be devised. K

'Wherefore, God also hath highly exalted tc
him, and given him a.name whichis above n
every. name; that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow, of things in heaven, th
and things in earth, and things under the th
earth; aid that every tongue should confess YO
'that Jesus Christ is Lord, ta the glory of God ol
the Father.' gi

as

Lesson Hymnn,
Pc

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned tii
<Upon the Saviour's brow; Je

His head with radiant glores crowned, of
His lips with grace-o'erflow.

No mortal can.withhim compare,
Among:the sons of men;

Fairer is he than ail the fair
That f111 the heavenly, train. as

He saw me plunged..in deep distres
He flew ta my relief;

For me. h borethe imefùl orô'ss
And carried aIl my. grief.

To him I owe my life and breath,
And allthe joys' I have;

He nfakes- me triumph over death
He saves me. from the grave.

Since f,6in hii bount I receive,
; Such profsof love divine,

Hid I a thousand hearts ta give,
Lord, they should ail be thine!

Lesson Hints.
1he 1ette ta the Philippians was

rom the .hired bouse ia Rome i
saul was kept prisoner, A.D.e 62.
sent by Epaphroditus, who. seems
brought ta Paul some gift froin the
at Philippi. è(Ch., il., 25.) He had
several such gifts previously, (Ch. iv
18. Il. Cod, xi., 9, 10.) and rejoicei
love that prompted these acts of kce

'Comfort'-from the Latin word
tare'-to strengthen much, ta invigo
fortify, to encourage. Comfort is bu
solation and strength. 'If uny, bow
meries'.-.kindheartedness and sy
If these things exist amongyou, 'fulft
joy'=gve me reason. ta rejoice, m
joyf ' by being 'like-minded'-think
same things, being 'of one mind.'

'Unity in essentials,
'Liberty la non-essentials,
'Charity ia ail things.'

a good oldf motto. AIl Christians
see alike as-to non-essential doctrin
perfect apple is not exactly like a
orange, yet each is a perfect fruit,
such pleases the gardener. There ar
different dénominations; but they al
la the essential doctrines of- faith.

One-,sole baptismal sign,.
One Lord- below, above,
One faith, one hope diine,
One only watchword, love:
From- different temples:though it
One. song ascendeth to the skies.

'Vainglory'-conceitedness, vanity.
shness and pride are enemies of ail ha
and unity.

'Being in the form of Go' - bel
with God, (I. John, i., xvii., -5, 21.)

'Robbery,' the Revised Version
counted it not a prize (or, 'a thing
grasped') ta -be on an equality with
That is, he chose to lay aside for a ti
glories of omnipotence, that he .nig
ome a bondservant, to save men.. Ca
t a more glorlous prize to humili mt
elf than ta be exalted. (Heb. Li., 1,'
'Highly exalted him'-(Hab. i.. 2-4:

028: Col., iii., 1: Acts vii., 55, 56: Da
3, 14: Rev. i.t, 5-7, 13-18: Re7. -zi., 22,

Primary Lesson.
'Before honor is humility'-that wa

y a wise man named Solomon, tho
f years ago. Jesus Christ chose bu
ather than greatness, and so made hu
onorable and glorlous.
Did you ever hear any one say-'O, I
ot do such work, I am not a ser
omo people secm ta think that it is a:
hing ta be a servant. But our Lor
aviour does not think so, though h
ing of Kings and Lord of Lords, he

be a servant ta ail that'he might
'en.
It ls a much greater and more gl
ing ta be really humble than ta ha
e honor and glory the world could
ou, It is not easy ·to be humble
d heart is fillléd with pride, but
ves us a new heart to serve him, we
k him to fil us with humility so that
ill. not be any room for pride. Pri
ways hateful and hurtful. and just th
site of Christ-like. The world is f
e false glory of its pride, but follow
sus will be crowned with the true
humility.

Searcli Questions.
Give. six.passages in which Jesus C
serts himself .ns God.

E~I 11.
SJGGESTED HYMNS

'There is a grèenhill! 'Praise Him!' 'Out
of. my .bondagé,'.. ight afterdarkness,'
IMore.holiness givé: me' 't tie feo
Jeus 'hy'h life wa give. r ne tRo of
Ages a

C ois.
Dec. Sth. Philippians 1.1 1.

A. H. CAMERON.
The confort Christ gives is' liko tht of a

mother toher child. Ris love.is botter than
wine. His .fellowship, more desirable than
confimunio > with angels, and his com-
passion is proverbial. Sucb a miùd we niiày

-have in manner, though not in degree.
Verses 1, 2.

witten Nothing but the Christ-spirit will cast cutil -whih the demon of selfishness. Verses 3, 4, 5.
It was. A clear view of Christ's humility and obe-tC have dience will keep- us fron climbing the bill
Church a! vanity, or being imprisoned by Giant De-received spair. Verses 6, 7_ 8.

.15, 16, - Christ's exaltation gives authority te hisin the nanme. Verse 9. Matt. xxviii.; 18: Rev. Ver.
dness. Every eye will see Jesus,. but every heart«confor- will. not love him. Every tongue shall con-
rate, ta fes him lord, but every soul shall not rejóice
th con- In bis salvatiàn. Verses 10, 11.rois and Tiverton, Ont.
mpatiy.
I ye MY Christia Endeavor, Topic.ak.e me~
ing the Dec. 5.-'Not to be ministered unto, but to

minister.'-Matt. xx., 20-28.

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topie.
Dec. 5.-Serving others, and its rewards.cannot Matt. xx., 20-28.

es. Am
perfect
and as Bible Study.
e many
i ulnite (Rev. 'H. A. Bridgman.)

We surely do not want to substitute books
* .about the bible for the bible itself, but-we
may nimake profitable use of the results reach-
cd by men who have grown gray in bending
over the pages of Holy Writ. While the
bible is simple enough-ta be understood by
au ordiiary mind, it is aiso :true that we
do not get at its richest lessons and inspira-
tions unless we are willing ta use our mental

Soif. faculties upon it in the same way in which
rmony -we apply them to the study of general his-

tory or literature.
ng ane My experience .with Sunday-school classes

hasshown me that what the average young
bas it, person needs most is an actual 1 nowledge of

ta lie the contents of a given passage. How few
God.' there are« who can narrate- accurately such

me the familiar stories -as that of the prodigal son
lit he- or of the good Samaritan. . We glide over
un.ing the surface of -scripture. Frequent reading
Shlim- of it in the house of God secures from is
2) only a mechanical attention. Study your
Eph. i.,; bible until you actually know how, inaits
i., vii., broad outlines, th.e gospel of Luke differs
23.. from the gospel of John; what Paul is trying

·ta teach i Galatians as over against his in-
structions ta Timothy; what the book of
Joshua actually tells about the conquest of
the Holy Land. It is little short of a dis-

s said grace that intelligent Christians know so
usands little of what the bible sts forth in the way
mility of historical fact. Any kind- of criticism is
mility worse than such dense ignorance as ta what

the Pages of the bible contain.
would We are ta study the bible ta dbtain food
vant!' for our spiritual lives. No Christian càn be
horrid etrong for service who does not keep In con-
d and stant contact with God's revelation of him-
e was self through the scriptures. Intellectual
chose rastery of the argument in Romans for
save justification by faith, ls worth much, but a

simple., child-like surrender ta Christ is
orious worth more. A discernment of thé over-
ve aIl ruiing providence that guided the steps of

give the children of Israel is important, but of
, our still more importance is it to'obtain a sure
Jesus sense that as God was with the fathers so is
must he with us.
there
de is Of Moody nd Snnkey'swork ln Ellin-
e op- burgil 18.3, Mr. J. MacPhersoa writes: 'A

ull of -miity power was abvionsly ut worlc whnt
ers a! v.'ns*it but thc power a! God? Multitudes f
glory al classes, from tic higiet ta the Iowcst,

attended the various services, noon, after-
n.oon,. and night, Many were converted.
Students; sceptics, prodigal sons, drunkards,
persons a! every type of character, and of
ail ages and ranks, sought the Lord and

hrist found hii. Some went te scof- and remain-
ed to pra.v?

n



on f a f a r withecropirtIof h Oher's, ork in the~ 1l I1 IL1~~ . dy. no-ha.tmetobé jcomtrughly
certain people, becomes- charged ith an *-pte a few erns -'hegd clot nf
odor of perspiration' that is anythIng but
agreeable. ý Whený the nWàerrs-~discover,. this Thmoie'wrksunkeayteraThe Family Altar.they resortat perfumes, strong ones som. the wholeworld itent the constanttmes,.and theyg drawing out of the v deptho

(The answer to an oft-asted question, by the fumery shop. There is. nothlng so whole- and keeps it on the stretch often for hours
Rev. B. G. Maynrd.) e- omand agreeable in theé way of smells as, together It is from orning to night and

-ov.,B. G a . : the. odor of cllnessand clothes often doesot eBut different
Good-nght, mmdia!' ~ - hve aperfume: all their onù.. hr'ae.clsaemde on her. at different times;Goodnight,ýmama c n-manypeople whose perspirmaton has a'pecu- .thtI s where the difficulty and,. need of

AnGod the oun oneshid r of liar odor, caused by some derangenent of the. adaptation arise. She miust, like a musi-
to 'Dreman.' Tesare ontheir evnng vonate sysem. They 'do not know thiat this c clan on a rich-tOned.organ, frequenty, at -a

tohemher' kcei havebeen derformensd almost always be corrected by proper medi.. moment's notice, pull out a new stop and
Brie! are these evening services, but tey cal treatment. -ere are, bowever, some pull in all .the others-=-thus only can she

swho are hopelessly affilcted li this way, and supply the harmony of family life. Shespail the' ages and are limitait by -eternity :a -greatétmsoms.b éây,-ô etýte
only. i all the world of speech there as no aorreater misfortune it is scarcely possible must be ready. to meet these sudden,. rapid

no oahealthy per-ôi-ome ih.Bt7
kn There devotional-, habits are formed -inginbath ini h ammona s used, issome- anxiety af a sick room to a cheerful mealandevotional impulses awakened that tide times bcneficial; but those who are tf'oubed without casting sorrow around her; from thethe budding life into destinies of goodnoss' i this way should lose no time in consuIt- practical and troublesome study of ecoo-
greatness an glory. It ts at thesed home ing a physician, that their trouble may be mics to- foin in the intellectual joys whichaltrs that whar notes that ech dw treated before itbecoms ronic - New ave no price on earth She may coe in
years-blessing, exaltig, en.nobling. Their Tor'k ' e from visits to ber poorer neighbors, and
inemory never dies. Who can forget their 'e. while ber heart aches at ]eaving some ter-
songs, tleir prayers, their exhortations, their - rible sight-a burned child, it may be, or ararnings and their tears? The hqpes awak- - dying old friend-she must at once devote
tned the anxietics quieted, the joys experi- bier whole attention to something ber chil-
enced, the peaceful sense of security attained - The Child at Home dren have been waiting for, In which al]
-oan ihose ever fade away into dreamy for- hier best powers must be used. In these
getfulness? Can they die without their liv- rapid changes she must show no dismay, noing frùitage? Nol'no! The child la building his world. He bul1s] surprise; -they are her life. She must reckon

God be thanked for the family altar, with from the centre outward. That. centere.Ls hrself as -rightly the servant of all, while
its hallowing .and saving. influencesn and itshe must early find his she is mistress of ail, and must take snall-
sweet and soothingmemories! Oh, that thé centre f gravity, the fulcrum and centre of est details as not only "al] in the day's

lflames of the old-time family devotions, with bis powers.' To this end he must early have work;" but as herown special province and
their sacred songs and prayers of faith, bis own place, and bis own material, belong- Ohe of ber joys in lire, as that about which
could be re-ilumined in our Canadian homoes! ing exclusively to himself. Happy the child it warms ber heart ta think that she, and
Oh, that ail Canadian .hearts would be re-en- who has bis own corner. Have you observed she alone, Is the one. who can in the end
:thused with regard to this old-time famuly bis love for it--ow he speaks of it as 'my ordér and arange them for the comfort and
relic!- Its disappearance is a social, Chris- corner?'. Happy the child wbo when. he out- well-being of the- little community. under.
tian, and national calamity. We learn bore grows bis corner, can then say 'my room.' ber charge. In order ta succeed in this, she
the answer ta the oft-asked question, 'Why Here he can keep his things, and having bis must bring all ber powers ta bear on it with
this alarming decline of religious zeal, self- OWnl property rights, respects. those of -others definite intention, just as the skilful mu-
dental, of personal sacrifice? Why this de- Many grown peope do not appreciate the sician would. Details, interruptions, per-
clension of. the mir:sionary spirit?' Here's wrVIong they do in destroying, a child's pro- plexfities, all must be ait.wrprto n

the reply: The withering grasp of worldly- perty-dry leaves, stones, sticks, strings, etc., great whole, must minister ta the efliciency
mindedness and self-gratification on the fam-. Which seem very insignificant to us .but are of the one great work, the fulfilment of the
* îîy. gld and diamonds ta them. A mother I one ideal. This ideal ls the saime, for the

Worldliness and pleasure have usurpcd the know bas the contenta of a littl child's woman of high rank, with her large house-
place of devotion. Pastime oards have sup- pocket. The child died forty years ago. She hold and her heavy social -responsibilities,
planted the Bible on the centre-table, and in- cheriehes the old snuff-box.wbich he had car- as for the quiet 'home-maker,' who bas but
stead of songs of the Rodes-met those of ried around filled with . sheIls, stones, -mar- one little maid-of-all-work ta direct. Bath
empty hilarity are heard by the fireside. bles,. a cent, a bit of tin, and ail tied with a alike have husband and children ta care for,
God's name goes unmentioned and .God's eather string. If mothers could only bave a and of the two the second has perhaps the
word remains unopened. The latest novel, little of the reverence she feels for that making o! her own life most entirely'in ber
the Sunday paper, th- irfu the Pocket while the children are with them own hands. - To be queen over her little
theatre and the social dance, ail occupy time many bruised féelings would be saved, and kingdom, serene in every family-energency,
and absorb attention; while the awfui real- thore would bc closer sympathy between capable of directing ail things with calm-
ities of eternity are forgotten and unheeded. mothers and children.-'Pres. W. L. Hervey., ness, cheerfuiness and decision, is an ambi-
Godlessness in the life, and thoughtlessness tion sufficient ta tax the powers of the most
and forgetfulnes in the mind and heart, are skilful among us, and a vacation equal to the
*the lirelude to consequences awfully tragie. highest God bas appointed on earth.-'The'
May our country be spared the doon vhicb Parents' Review.'
awaits a la'nd where godless Ilves and a;trless Selected Recire. 3.
homes.bring dd~wn the judgments of an of- Two Friends.
fended Deityl' - 'Parish and Home' . Franklin Cake - g- j .Cae--Mx oete i~ t l fint'isabdfred h a

Plenty of Fresh Air.,
The importance of fresh air in bedrooms

a.nd clotheS-Presses cannot be over-estimat-
ed. It is not at ail unusual for people ta
come in from the street, remove thcir cloth-
ing, bang it up in a small, close closet, per-
haps against a warm ohimnay or near a
register, and then shut the door and go away,
without a thought of the dangers that lurk
in the stuffy ainosphere'thus created. The
hotms o the skirts have swept up all kinds
of rubbish; and disease germs in the mud
and dampness of the pavement, and thesie are
allowed ta propagate in this stifling air.
When the garments are wanted they are
taken down, given a bit of a flirt, or, under
favorable curcumstances, a- thorougli brush-
ing ln the room, Illliiig the apartment with.
deadly germs, any one of which may lodge
in a sensitive throat or head, or upon some
unprotected portion of the body, and lay the
train for a long series bf lls, with perhaps a-
fatal termination.

Sunshitte lielps ta preserve the health,'
and garments that can be. so exposed should
-e put into the bright sunlight for some-por-.
tion of the day, after they have been worn
in the streets of a city.

It is -well worth while, if one- can, to have
two suits of elothing,*to bewdrnlon'alterate
days, This gives one an opportunityý ta be-
come sanitary while.the other lS n use. Be-
sides, t is- extremelv unconifortable ta put

molasesa V 0 1 Ina mnut'is a bad.friend : he'makiesmolasses and half a plat of milk, In which
cut up half a pound of butter. Warm just Yau put off what you ought to d at once,
cnough to melt the butter, and stir n d e gets you into a reat deal of
ounces of br>wn sugar, adding three table- aria
Sio .onfuls of ginger, a tablespoonful of powe- ,Right away' is a good friend :lhe helps
derenl cinnamion, a teaspoonful of powred you to do what you are asked ta pl€asantlyderd cnnaona tasposll a padcred and qulckly, sad hie novergets you into troit-.-
cloves and a grated nutmeg. Beat seven bn u-' iuds of Promise. '
eggs very liglit and stir them graduaily into
the mixture, in tura witl a pound and two
ounces of sifted flour. Add the grated peel NORTIHERN MESSENGER.and jiuce of two lemons. Stir very bard
Put in buttered tins and bake in a moderate -
oven., aven. -One ycarly subacription 30c.. Here is a dish called 'sponge pudding,' a! One yerl s ipetiont 30c.
which Southerners are very fond: - Beat ee r
seven egge until theyeare light as sea-foam; each.
add six tablespoonfuls of. sugar, and beat Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
for :five minutes furiously. Sift into it when addresed to Montreal Oity, Great Bi-itaia and
seven tablespoonfuls of sweet corn meal, one Postal Union countries, 52o postaze must bo added for cech
tablespoonful of sait, grated peel of half a copy; UnitedStates and Canada frec 'o postage. Special
lemon and its juice, freed from seeds. Stir . arrangements will b niado foi dolivering packages of 10 or
quickly and bake in sponge-cake på.ns, serv- more in Montreal., Subscribers residling in the,United States
ing hot with hot sauce or creamed butter and can remit by Post Office Monoy Order on Rouses Point, K.Y.
sugar with nu-tmeg. or Express Money Order payable In Montreal.

Mutton or Chick-n Broth.-One pound lean Sàmple package supplied free -on applica-
mutton orchickes, cut small, ane quart of t4on.
water, cold,;one tablespoonful'of rice, or bar- JOHN DOUGALIJ & SON,
1aw soaked in a very little warm .water, four Publishers, Montreál
tablEspoonfuls of milk, sait and-pepper wlth
a little' chopped parsley. Boil the eiat un- * -
salteg -rfthé waterikeeping, It closely over- THE NORTER MESSENGER' s Érinted and publiashle
ed, until it falIls ta:pieces. - Strain it out, add overy welek.t the witncoe' fluding, at the corner or
the soaked barley -or rice; simmer bal! an Craig and st Peter streeLs lntho city of iontreai, .by
hour, stirring often; stir...in the. s'easoning JohnRcdpath Donal, of Mocntreai,
and the milk, and siMMer five minutes a!ter A -business communictionshbould -b addrossed JohnJ
It heats-up weIl, takinglcare~it does not burn,- Dougael & sn, and ail jettes tothe editor shoul i
Servo hot Witi. bceam craêkers. aderessedEditorofthe 'NortiernMessenger. .
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